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~atures
They call her ' N ece':
Bowling Green

shoeshiner takes tips
from the scbool of

shoeology.

9

0rts
Like fa ther like
son: NFL quarterback Jim Harbaugh lends a
helping to bis dad

at a youth footba ll
camp at Western.

~tertainment
Making a s plash: Work-

shoppers take a wet
and wild ride at Opryland.

-I"inion
Democracy's
inferno: Collec-

tive consciousness needed to
stop church
burnings.

~ws
Money matters:

hen Judy Schwan k is asked
why do you do what you do,
she Simply replies, "for the
love of the children."
Schwank is an attorney and a nurse
who goes to Guatemala and other
Central American countries about
five times a year to help sick and
underprivileged chi ld r en as part of
her Children of the Americas program.
Schwank's hu s ba nd . a Bowling
Green neu rologist. is originally from
Guatemala . Whe n they wer e visiting
20 yea r s ago, her husband had to
leave early and she stayed behind.
She said she got bored staying in
the house all day, so she decided to
find somethi ng that interested her.
She found herse lf at the doors of a
Guatemalan orphanage.
Schwank said she was shocked to
see the atrocities the child ren were
su bjected to. They were under ntlurished and very sickly. It was on that
trip that she adopted, Emily, a native
Guatemal an. Thi s chi ld sparked an Dr. Richard Wan eheckl out a child while Judy Schwank loo lu on.
interest that later helped many chBPboto by Sbauna Seymore
dre n. Schwank sa id , "Emily is a very
special child .
the children the medical attention they need; educaShe r em inds me that what I do is important."
tion , to give the children the education t he deserve;
After that trip Schwank returned home to form her and social service to protect the child ren .
own organization that would help the children called
Schwank 's work as a lawyer funds the administrative
Children of the Americas! Children of the World , Inc .
costs of her organization. The medica l teams, teachers,
This organization has three parts: medical, to give and students re nder their services strictly on a volu n-

W

Continued on pa ge 15

City res.tores partia l funding to

social service
agencies

IJPofiles
This crew's got the
"write" stuff: The

inside scoop on the
Limited Edition's
writers and photograhers.

9

rkshop
Wise guys: Media

professionals provide pointers to students.

M ayor ties fires to race
ay

S H A L ANA JOHNSON

There is no question in
the mind of Bowling Green
Mayor Eldon Renaud that a
string of suspici ous church
fires were intentionally set
and racia lly motivated .
Two churches, including
one just outside the Bowling Green city limits and
another in Woodburn, Ky.,
have caught fire since 1992,
said Robert Cron, a
spokesman fo r the Bowling
Green Police Department.
. There have been about 40
church fi res since January
1995, mostly in the South,
and arson is suspected in

about half ofthem.
Most of the fires have
been at black churches,
but some white churches
also have been damaged.
Federal investigators
have not linked the
unsolved fires -to a racist
conspiracy.
But Renaud said such
attacks, especially the
Bowling Green fires ,
"could only be race re lated ."
Renaud thinks the fires
are race related because
few white churches have
been involved.
"There's probably less
integration in churches on
Sunday than anywhere else

you go," he said.
The Barren River Baptist
Church was burned to the
ground in 1992 by four people identified as membe rs
of the Ku Klu x Klan.
The Rev. Larry Craig,
Barren River 's pastor and
a part-time journalism professor at Western, had criticized Klan members from
the pulpit.
The arsoni sts are now '
serving time in federa l
prison. About seven arrests
have been made in the
string ofnres across the
South.
The other local church is
thought to have caught fire
during l!-n electrical storm.

Social service agencies ' funds restored
ay SH A L OH D A

CU NN IH_HAM

After three years of budget
c uts for some socia l se rvice
organizations. Bowling Green
officia ls have increased funding for seven groups by about
63 percent.
Bowling Gr een Mayor Eldon
Renaud and city counci l mem bers came up with an idea to
restore fund s to the social service agencies . The city
increased its socia l se rvice
budget by 63 perce nt compared
to last year's appropriation of

$165,857.
"It (our agency) was phased
out of the city funding in 1993
and it put us in a position
where we had to close," said
Terry Carter, chairman of the
Bowling Green Human Rights
Commission . "(That 's) be cause
of our dependence on the city."
Gwendolyn Downs, executive
director of the commission , saw
the changes occur.
Three years ago, her office
had three full -time workers
and plenty of volunteers.
Rece n tly . she was the only per-
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son in her office, she
said.
Now, the city's
social service increases
wil l help , officials
said.
For example , last
yea r the Human Rights
Commission received
$24,000 while the group
is going to receive
$50,000 under the 199697 budget .
This agency was
Continued on page 15
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Not everyone is convinced the string of church
fires in the south is race
related.
The Rev. Roy Sweatt, pastor of Mount Zion Baptist
Churc h in Russellville.
sai d he doubts the fires are
race related.
That·s because Sweatt
said he has faith in God,
members of the church and
the people of his county.
He said his people are
"bigger than that."
But Sweatt said he
"hopes people will watch
[out] for our churches."
Sheriff Jerry Gaines said
police are keeping an on
churches. "(We) patrol
Continued on page 15

Photo by
Shauna
Seymore
Mayor Eldon Renaud of Bowling Green talk.- witb
Sbalonda CUnningham during an Interview.
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ece's Place
sho e shine b e nch es with ~ foot re st
and magazines in the seats . Her
waitin g area has three beige ch airs
ourle e n years ago th ere were
on one si d e of the room an d two
no shoe shi ne parlors in
g re e n chairs on th e other si de . In
Bowl in g Green and people
the middle is a wicker coffee tabl e
took their shoes !;lack to the
with al l kinds of mag a zines . There
tow ns from wh i ch they came to ge t
is a l so a t e levis ion . Located in the
their shoes s hined . Then Ea rn ice
b ack is a s torage room w h e re s h e
Walker's hu sba nd , Jam es, came up
d yes h e r shoes and sto r es them .
with the idea fo r Earoiee to ope n a
When e ve r you walk into her shop
shoe shin e pa rlor in Bowlin g Green . she always has a fr iendly gree ting.
She then went to Missouri and
Somet im es her fri e nd s' c hildren
e nrolled in Char les
stop by to s a y, " hi "
Smith School of
and s h e a s ks them
Sh oco logy and
how th e y are doing .
the n opened the
When she s hines
business on 94 1
s h oes , first s he
Co llege Street.
wipes the shoe wit h
ON TH TAND
It's call ed the
a c loth . Then s he
Bowling Green
brushe s them with a
Shoe Shine Parlor
br ush . Th e n she
a nd is located up
tak e s t he cl oth again
th e street from the
and wi pes them ofr.
Bowling Gr een
Th e n s h e puts dye
O/IDP OFF: ADO .25.
Bank and Tru st
around the so l es of
Com pany.
the shoe s. Next
ON Hf STANO.
Walker was born
Walker p uts shoe
in Forest City, Ark.
p olish on th e s tain s .
40 miles from
She then sprays the
Mem phi s, Tenn .
s hoe s with water and
orroP OFF.' ADO 50
Then she moved to
bru s h es them with a
St. Louis . S h e had
bru s h and th e n she
RlES
IN PRI':ES
13 brothers an d sissprays water on th e
ters , but one of her
shoe s again .
sisters died.
Wa lker puts more s ho e polish on
Two of h e r sisters and thr ee
th e shoes and rubs it in with her
brothers li ve in Arkansas, one siste r hands a ll over the shoes . Next s h e
in Loui sv ill e, one s ister in Missouri , sprays them with water a nd bru s h es
two sisters in Detroit, two sisters in
the s ho es again. Finally, s he take s
Dallas and one sister in California .
a white cloth a nd buffs the sh oes .
" My mom is still alive, but Dad di e d
" I only use paste shoe po li s h, "
five years ago," Earnice said.
she said . " I don 't use liquid. "
"My husband is taking clas ses in
" I n the summer months business
photojournalism at Western
is
real s low because of summer
Kentucky University," Walk e r sa id .
vacation
, sc hool is out, an d the
She has one so n who is 36-yearsp
roms
are
over and done with ,"
old . Her son ha s two daughte r s, one
Walke r sai d . " Busin ess is b e tte r in
who is 15-years-ol d and the other
th e winte r ."
who is 2-yea r s-old .
Sh e said she does b etwee n 10 and
Earnice Walke r is k nown to most
25
shoes in a day.
peop l e as 'Nece'. Her par lor is
"It do es n 't take too long," she
open 8 a .m. to 4:30 p.m . Tuesday
said. " It takes a whil e to do golf
th r ough Friday and from 9 a.m. to
shoes, they a r e not my favo rite ·
noon on Saturday.
' Nece's parlor is composed of two shoes . "
By

TO NIE D AVIS

NORTH HAR DI N HIGH

SCHOOL

F

PRICE· LIST

LEATHERSHOES
. MEN & WOMEN
$100
SUEDf • BUCK
3.00
ALL WHITE SHOEL
_ 1.50
LEATHER BOOTS
MEN & WOMEN
$150
SUEDE· BUCK· WHITE
5.00

Photolf bll

V~rnon

Wolfork/duPont Manual

Neee shinn s hoelf in her store, Bowling Green Shoe Shine Parlor, on
College Street.

Martin shucks corn for cars
T Y NEIA CA R RO LL

SOUTH SlO E H I DH SCHOOL

Cornelius Martin, p r esi dent and chief executive
officer of the Martin
Automotive Group, spent
his chi l dhood on his family's farm in Muhlenberg
Co unty.
But he di sc overed at an
ea rly age that growing
crops and rai s ing cattle
wasn't for him .
Martin h eaded for Dayton
to live with his sister in 1966
a nd got hi s first job as a
mechanic at a loca-! dealership. Since then, h e hasn 't
worked outside a d e alership .
Martin on l y h ad time for
a brief interview, so, at his
r e quest, much of the informa tion in this article comes
f ro m a re ce nt profile in th e
Le xin gto n H e r a ld -Leader.
Three wee ks ago , Martin
bough t Conr a d Chevrolet

-
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Geo on Lexington 's
Richmond Road and
renamed it Thoroughbred
Chevr o l et Geo . The purchase made Martin the first
and only black businessman
to own a dealers hip in
Fayette Cou·nty.
When Martin h ea rd from
a f r iend that Conrad
Chevro l et Geo mi ght be for
sale, he waited for the r ight
opportunity to snatch it up .
Martin , who has three
c hildren with h is wife, Gail ,
owried Le x in gto n's first
Saturn dea le r sh ip in the
late 1980s, but he traded it
for what he thought was a
b ett e r deal.
The Bowling Gree n -based
Martin Automotive Group
now owns s even d e aler s hips
in four state s , in c luding
four Saturn fr a nchi ses .
Martin , w h o atte nded
Wright State Un ive rs ity in
Dayton and a d ea l e rship

training program at General
Motors Institute in Flint,
Mich., makes it a point to
d r op in on each of his dealerships at least once a week
while t r aveling in style in
his company jet.
In 1985, Martin moved to
Bowling Green from Dayton
to open his first dealership,
whic h is an OldsmobileCadillac dealership and h as
made him an extremely rich
man .
The Martin Automotive
G roup is one of the largest
blac k-own e d d eale rship s.
Black Enterprise magazine
ranked the group - w ith
more than $100 million in
sales - 12t h among dealers hips.
Martin on ce own e d
Suba r u and Is u zu fran chis es in Bowlin g Gree n but
so ld them b eca u se h e wa n te d to concentra t e on his
domestic dealer s hips .

Sbaun a SeyrnorefHuuters Lane

Corn elius Ma rt in, president and chief executive officer of
Martin Aut om otive Group in Bowling G-reen stand s bll a car.

FEATURES
Elderly Bailey combines hard work, compassion
foster
goodwill
at Girls
Club
By SNAUHA SEYMORE
HUHtERS LAHE H18 .. SCHOOL

By TONIE DAVIS
NORT" HARDIN HI"'" SCHOOL

A program at the Girls
Club of Bowling Green is
filling a void for Jess-fortunate girls.
The club at 1017 Scott Way
h as be en t he s ite of a fo ste r
grandparent p rogram for
th e last 12 years.
Volunteers in t he p rogram
read stories t o young girls,
play games with them and
help pass out breakfast and
lunch.
Girls Cl ub Director
Martha Sales said the vol ~
untcers are very beneficial

For 10 years, Howard Bailey
has been infusing his work
with a special brand of hard
work and compassion.
Bailey, a 47-year-old native
ofEastern"Kentucky, is dean
of student affairs at Western
Kentucky University.
Gale Ruble, Bailey's secretary, said you won't find a
more compassionate or caring
person than Bailey.
"We both have sincere, caring fee lings for students,"
Bail ey s a id.
Before he became dean,
Bailey was an assistant dean
primarily in charge of resident management for 10 years.
Bailey t rained and supervised

staff that worked in residence
hall.
He started college at the age
of 17 and graduated frOm
Western with a major in history and government.
He supervises several
departmants such as resi- _
dence life, student
activities/university centers,
Intramurals and recreational
sports, minority support services, disabled student services and judicial affairs. He
also deals with general concerns such as complaints.
Bailey also helps the sexual
assault officer to conduct
investigations.
Bailey has been to Africa
twice working on a project of
training student leaders at

M.L, Sultan Techtikon in
Durban, South Africa, and he
is reorganizing the student
affairs department since the
country is not one who bad a
democratic government. He is
helping the student
governmentofiUcers to learn
positive leadership skills and
good communication
skills.
Bailey says he gets along
with most students very well ,
even the students that
have difiUculties.
His int ention was to be a hist ory teacher and teach in high .
school. He said in maybe two
t o four years he may want to
go back into teaching. He also
says
t hat history is just one of those

Students
get basics
at the News

to the girls.
"They provide an opportunity fo r the girls who don't
h ave grandparents and for
t hose who are not around

BT LORI RUCKER
HUN TERS LANE HIOH SCHOOL

'They provide .
an opportunity
for the girls
who don't have
grandparents."
sen ior citizens," she said .
This summe r, the program
includes two volunteers,
Bernice Lawrence and R ose
Mary Smith, both 69 a nd of
Bowling Green .
Lawrence has been a foste r grandmother for three
years, and Smith has been
one for two yea rs.
Both said t hey parti ci pate
in th e p rogram t o keep
t hemse lves occup ied.
" (It's) something t o do,"
Lawrence said.
The' vol unt ee rs work at
the club Monday through
Thursday from 8 a.m. t o 1 ·
p.Ij1.

A typ ica l day at the Girls
Cl ub involves d istributing
b reakfas t t o t he children,
clea ning ofT tables an d
helping t hem with activit ies
until a half-hou r l unch at 11
a.m.
Both Lawrence and Smith,
who are natives of Illinois,
have a history of working
.with children.
Lawrence, a widow who
has four grown children and
seven grandchildren, volunteered at Bellwood Home
For Boys for two years and
worked with mentally
retarded children at
Bowling Green High School.
Sm ith, a widow who has
two children, volunteered
at Lifeskills for six weeks
and in the Headstart pro. gram.
Although the foster gran dparent program at the clu b
is fully staffed, spokeswoman Katrina Richards said
t here is a shortage of foster
grandparents.
"There's usually more
(volunteers) in the summer," Richards said.
Sh e said the nationwide
program recently celebrated its 3D-year anniversary.

subjects that comes easy to
him.
When Bailey is not working
he does such activities as
refinishing antique
furniture, swimming, coaching
a soccer team, riding bicycle
and teaching
Sunday School. Bailey said
he spends most of his time
working with people who
work with students.
Ba iley said he thinks that
students come to him with
problems because he is a really easy person to communicate
with.
Ruble said he tries to give
people the benefit of the
doubt, and he takes his job
very seriously and t reats
eve ryone fa ir an d equ al.

Aurelia Spauk&lglThlion Courtly ff~ School

Warm Fuzzies- WOTkshopper Alicia Williams relaxes by reading while weaTing slippers in her dcrm room.

J ohn Martin has wanted to be a j ourna li st'
s ince he was in the seventh grade.
Martin got his wish when he became a writer
and editor for Bowling Green High School's
student newspaper. t he Purple Gem. and he
took another big step when he became editor
of the College Heights Herald, Western 's student newspaper.
Now Martin is a reporter for the Bowling
Green Daily News, doing what he likes to do
best - write.
"Wr iting is my true passi on," he said as he
talked to Western 's Minori ty Journal ism
Works hop pe rs during t he ir tour of the Daily
news.
T he wor kshoppers visited the 142-yea r-old
Kentucky newspa p er and learned from City
E d itor Robyn Minor there is nothi ng si mple
a bout the news bu sin ess.
Sh e explai ned that as a ci ty editor she is
resp ons ible fo r ass igning some stories a nd
ma ki ng s u re reporte rs get them in on time.
Minor also gave the students an up close look at
what the re porters do during the day, and she
answered the big question or the week: How
much do reporters make?
"Nothing is automati c; everyt h ing is based
on s kill ," Minor said. While h er answer was
not ver y s pecifi c, it was as cl ose as anyone
wou ld get to fi ndi ng out a bout ind ivid ua l
salaries.
The Dai ly News h as a weekday circulation of
about 22,000 and S un day circulaiion of about
25,000. It h as no Saturday edition .
continued on page 15

F reshman program hopes to lessen dropout rate
BT TTH £IA CARROLL
SOUT .. SIDE HI"" SCHOOL

A bo ut 40 percent of all
freshmen who enter Western
Kentucky University this fall
will drop out by the end of
the sophomore year, and n ot
because of grades.
Dr. Lou Ann Crouth er, an
English professor, is one of
several Western faculty and
stafT members working to cut
down on the number ofpeopIe leaving.
Western's answer to the
problem is something called
the Freshman Year
Experience, Crouther said.
It's a class designed to run
for two semesters and get the
students intimately involved
in campus life.
"I think the program will
benefit the students in every

way," Crouther said . "The
students who drop out feel
they don't belong, but this
program is designed to help
the students adapt to their
new environment and also
deal with any problems they
are having."
The program consists of
such elementary things as
learning the fight song and
alma mater, but perhaps
equally important is getting
the studentrs to become a
part of some organization,
learn how to manage'their
.time and even develop job
application skills.
Jim Highland journalism
professor who has been serving on the committee designing the program, said the key
may well be the professors
selected to teach the
Freeshman Year

Experience.
The professors will have to
be special," Highland said.
"They will have to care a
great deal about students
because the students will be
spending time in the faculty
member's home.
In addition, the faculty
member will be serving as a
m'e ntor and may even help
with the students personal
problems.
FYE is in the process of
being designed now, according to Jackie Addington,
assistant vice president of
academic affairs. Western
will run a pilot program with
a limited number of class
sections this fall and follow
it up with classes for all
2,000 enteriung freshman in
the fall of 1997.

The program is being
pushed by WKU president
Thomas Meredith who has
said publically he is interested in retaining more students.
Addington produced statistics which showed t hat most
students who dropped out
were in the university as
opposed to the community
college operated by the university.
The percentage of AfroAmeri can students who
failed to return'in 1995 com pared with 1994 actually
declined , Addington said,
but most other categories
studied showed increases.
Addington said the university is hopeful the new program will do a great improve
the situation.

-
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Church burning
investigation
efforts minimal
Within the last 18
months , suspicious fires
have · ravaged churches
across the South e astern
United States , and the
response by federal investigators l e aves a lot to be
de sired.
The fires, which began in ,
January
1995,
have
destroyed or heavily dam·
aged about 40 churches, but
arrests have been made in
only abuut seven of them.
The overwhelming
majority of the fires have
occurred at predominantly
African-American churches; yet, federal authorities
are reluctant to admit that
the fires are racially motivated.
During the civil Tights
movement, extending from
the early 1900s to the late
1960s, African-American
churches were regularly
bombed
and
burned
throughout the Southeast. ·
The churches served as
locations for planning
marches, sit-ins and other
events crucial to the
destruction of Jim Crow
laws. When racist whites
became aware of the meet-

ings, the churches were
destroyed to hamper the
efforts of the demonstrators.
.
Government authorities,
especially police officers,
chose to ignore or actively
participate in the attacks
on' African -Americans.
Many remember when
policemen used fire hoses
to injure civil rights workers as they protested the
injustices forced upon
them.
The FBI made minimal
efforts to assess and solve
the numerous cases until
there was a church burning
in Oklahoma, the same
state in which the infamous
federal building bombing
occurred. It is also one of
the seven cases that produ.c ed an arrest.
Does this mean that the
other states are less important? Does this mean the
FBI picks and chooses the
people it serve s? Does a
bombing have to occur in a
particular state . befqre
other tragedies are regarded as significant? This may
be so.
J. Edgar Hoover, once FBI

director, was notorious for
his policies and stance on
civil rights issues. He openly
stated
African Americans were inferior,
and he hated them.
It would not be a surprise
to find out that current FBI
personnel feel the same as
Hoover, and that these feelings affected the investigation of the fires.
Eighteen months have
passed since the first fire
and little has been done to
help the victims or solve
the cases. Federal involvement has appeared only
recently. If all of.this attention had been given to the
first arson, many of the
churches might be standing
now.
When African-American
churches started burning
in the Southeast , their

destruction was virtually
ignored. Only since some
recent burnings of predom.inately white churches has
interest in solving the
chutch
fires
gained
momentum.

Time is reverting to the
earlier part of the 20th century
when
AfricanAmericans lived in ultI mate fear.
The arson incidents alone
are enough to make a person furious. But even more
infuriating is the ignorance
of ·individuals who choose
not to care, e specially
those who wax apathetic.
Today it is their churches
burning. Tomorrow it may
be yours .
- Tremecca D. Doss
Martin Luther King, Jr.
High School

Police need special training to work in schools
On the surface, it looks like
police in Nashville metro
schools are doing a good job.
Crimes such as possession
of weapons and drugs ha'le
decreased since police officers have been patrolling the
halls and school grounds.
But, if you look further into
the s ituation, the police
everywhere are getting a bad
reputation. because of their
bad attitudes, and it's time
law enforcement personnel
got their acts together.
. While crime has gone down,
everything else, such as disciplinary action against students, is just the same as it
always has been.
When officials at the
Nashville metro schools
decided to allow police to
come into the schools, they
should have trained the officers how to deal with students. It is different on the
street than in schools.
Take Dolice at Hunters
-

-
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Lane High School in
Nashville as one prime
example: First, they )Valk
around the halls all day or
sit in an office and read the
newspaper instead of
patrolling the parking lots.
As a result, tires have been
slashed and car stereo systems have been stolen.
Another example is their
response to flghting. Hl,lIlters
Lane hasn't had that many
fights, but when they did
occur, it· was the teachers,
not the pplice, who were
breaking them up.
Teachers are supposed to
teach and police are supposed to take disciplinary
action, not.vice versa.-

Police at Hunters Lane
have been known to abuse
their "P9wer," and many stu-

dents have been caught up in
that exercise of power. And
when police brag about how
they take students in for
trivial reasons such as not

having a note for class that
doesn't help the situation.
A little thing can be blown
out of proportion and turned
into an arrest if the student
does the smallest thing to
upset the police officer. The
officer can say anything, and
the student will look like he
or she is wrong. It's all about
f~ntrol and the police have
This doesn't just happen to
people at Hunters Lane. It
also happens in Kentucky
and schools across the country. Maybe students should
be suspended if they are
rude to a policeman, but certainly not arrested.
To stop all of this, students
should talk to their principals and let them know
what is going on. If that
doesn't work, go to the
school board and tell board
members how the police are
losing respect because of
over-reacting.

Start clubs at your high
school and do what the
policemen are not doing.
Students need to show
their ·".power" and their
"contro\." And they need to
let principals and school
b
d kn
th t th d 't
oar s ow a
ey on
want
their schools to
drown in violence.
Change is what many high
schools across the nation
!,eed, and change WIll end
InJBut pohcemen must be
. traIned to deal wIth stu?ents, because students are
In school to learn, not to b,e
Jumped when they don t
have a note In the hallway.
Police need to take into
consideration that not
everyone is a thug or a
deadbeat off the street.
High school is not another
word for prison.
- By Lori Rucker
Hunters Lane High School

OPINION

Women take a dim view of their men
I

'

Why do black men
date white women?
By NIKKI JOHNSON AND

SHANIEL MORTON
FORT KNOX HIGH SCHOOL

Days of playing,
dogging will be ending

WARNING:
By AURELIA FUNN

LAFAYETTE HIGH SCHOOL

To the male players and
dogs of the world:
Your days of playing going out with one woman
and having another woman
on the side - and dogging using a woman for money.
food or sex - will have to
end.
The women of the world
will not put up with your
lying and cheating ways.
They are putting their foot
down and saying no more.
If you think that the
wo men of the '90s ar e ba d,
then wait til the women of
2000 come a long. By 2000,
women will be playing and

dogging the men.
You can mock these words
if you want to, but when you
get played and dogged,
don't ever say you weren't
warned.

There is a good movie,
Boomerang, that shows
how a woman can play and
dog a man. Men, if you
haven't seen the movie, the
women advise that you go
and see it. And if you have
seen it, they suggest that
you go see it again.
Men, watch out beca use
the women are coming to

play your game, only bigger
and better.
Before the message ends,
the women want you to have
a very, very nice day_

Calling all black men who
date white women. We're
here to help you sort out
your color blindness. Black
is beautiful, in case you
didn't know.
Stereotypical white
women are weak and when

told to jump, they say how
high. Of course, not all
white women are like that
and soine black women
have this same inferiority.
When a black man dates
or marries a black woman
there is a better agreement
on the equality in their
relationship compared to if
the same black man had
married a white woman.

"Why do black men date

black guys are with white
women for love. Yes, there
is a percentage of the
African-American male

population that marries
white women for love, but
the majority give the black
men who are with white
women for love a bad name.

Black men who are with
white women for reasons

other than love make it
seem as if the other men
a re just like them. This may
be an unfair stereotype
against black men who
have morals, but it's what
we believe to be true.
Black men can be some of
the most dominating men in
the world and they want to
"own" everything they can,

including their women. It
seems that it's easier for a

black man to control and
They know that it irritates dominate white women
than it is for them to conblack women more than
trol
a black woman.
anything else. Whenever a
As
a n African-American
black man is seen with a
woman,
it seems that black
white woman in public, all
heads turn to look. As soon me n are afraid of a strong
as the couple leaves every- "Afri can Princess ." Why
e lse would th ey date,
one starts to gab abo ut
exclusively, white women?
"why they are together."
Black is beautiful, in
Don't get us wrong, some
case you didn't know.

white women?"

•
Invisible line dividing Lexington needs erasIng
and the bullet hit Sullivan
the talk was j ust the fear of
in
the
head.
the
local government that
.
.
The
shooting
of
the
wellan
even
worse disturbanc e
Lexington, Ky., is n ot a
liked
Sullivan
shook
the
would
occur.
Lexingtoncity physically divide e-. But
east
end
community
wher
e
Fayette
Urban
County
in the last couple of years,
he
lived.
Almost
immediGovernment
could
care less
it has become apparent to
ately,
a
march
downtown
to
about
the
pain
of
a
commuall that it is divided by an
City Hall began. Swarms of nity; they were worried
imaginary line separating
people gathered at City
more about their pocketthe races.
Hall.
- - - - - - - - - - books.
In any community in the
After the
As a whole, this country
Tensions .
United States, one of the
demonstraneeds to examine the stereotyu- soared after
most racist nations in the
tion
ended,
pes
that have been deemed
the shooting
world, that imaginary line
problems
as
years of
exists. However, in light of
continued. A acceptable by a society.
hostility in
events since the shooting of
disturbance
the neighbora 19-year-old Africanbegan
in
east
end
where
the
hood
were
unleashed.
The
American man in 1994 by a
shooting
took
place.
Cars
surroundings
of
Bluegrasswhite police officer, people .
were overturned, windows
Aspendale, the public houscan no longer hide the fact
were
broken
·and
many
peoing
project in east end are,
that Lexington is a city
pie were injured. The only
frankly, quite trashy. The
shattered by racial prejuthing
that
kept
the
violent
community isn't respected,
dice.
outbreak
from
being
forand
the stereotypes that
Tony Sullivan was hiding
mally
named
a
riot
was
that
African-Americans
are
in a closet, when the police there was 00 looting, just a
poor,
stupid,
and
above
all,
entered the residence to
of unnecessary violence. collecting welfare are
arrest him. The officers told lot
After
the disturbance , the heaped upon the projects'
him to come out of the closreal
story
began. All over
residents.
et and he complied. One of
Lexington,
there
was
talk
of
Then, for whatever reathe officers then pointed
trying
to
bring
the
races
son,
the Lexington Heraldhis pistol at Sullivan, and,
together,
trying
to
promote
Leader
began a series of
the officer maintains, the
racial harmony. But, all of
articles titled Distant
gun accidentally went off
B y T AWANA S. BROWN

BRYAN SUTION HIGH SCHOO L

Neighbors . The first article
was about a ne ighborhocd
of historic homeowners ,

some bla ck, some white.
That articl<; gave more of
-the homeowner's perspec-

tive than the newspaper's.
However, the statistics that
broke things down seeme d
unnecessary.

Then a few weeks later as
the Herald-Leader cont nued to do profiles on COdmunities, it began using figures and statistics on color
more often as the center-

piece of the article than
just as a learning aid.
There was an article on
Jan. 14, 1996 that focused on
the school system. All of the
comparative numbers were

schools by race, numbers of
free lunch candidates by
school, and Kentucky
Education Reform Act test
scores by high schools. All ·
of the numbers were listed
as though they had anything
to do with each other.
Continued on Page 15
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NFL writer urges

students to excel
as an intern and eventually
became a reporter at the Detroit
Free Press. He covered profes"In the world today, it's easy
sional baseball and football and
to find average, and it's fairly
learned more about journalism.
easy to find good, but rarely do
George moved to The New York
you find excellence."
Times, and he said that gave him
At least that's the perspective
an opportunity to write about
of Thomas George who covers
things he's always wanted to
the National Football League for write about, mainly covering
The New York Times.
National Football League teams
George has been writing proand games that are going to be
fessionally for 14 years since
the best matchups.
getting his journalism degree
When he has vacation every
from Western, and he returned
summer, George said he "makes
to the university to speak to
sure the Western Kentucky
minority j ournalis m workshopUniversity minority journalism
peTS and help with the workshop
camp is one of his stops."
newspaper.
He said he is interrogated by
He talked about how he became
fellow workers as to why he
interested in the profession, the
returns every summer
and takes time out of
his vacation to visit a
group of teens where a
majority of them don't
want to listen. "If there
is only one willing to
listen, then it is worth
it"
One particular quote
that George remembers
came from his friend
Gene Upshaw, Players
Association president.
"Let's take a s napshot
'ofyourtime," George
quoted Ups haw as saying. "Do you know what
you can accomplish or
what others have done
1m Rrdcer/Hut= LoNe Hig_ Sclwol fOT you to be able to
have these opportuniThomas George (right) talks with Bob
ties?"
Adams, his former teacher and friend.
George told the workshoppers that quote
may help them realize their
different jobs he has held and
dreams and potential and make
offered tips on becoming a jourthem work hard.
nalist and accomplishing goals.
"You also must have confiWriting has always just come
dence in yourself and try to live
natural to him, George said.
in an environment of as many
When he was a junior at
encouraging people as you can
Paducah Tilghman High School,
find ," he said. "You're always
he was on the staff of his school
going to have people try to tear
paper, the Tilghman Bell.
He said that because he was out you down, but you've got to have
strengths. Strengths tend to overof paper he wrote an article on a
brown paper bag about fonner
shadow the weaknesses."
George said a reporter has to
athletic stars at his high school,
and it won him first place in a
build a trust between himself and
writing contest and a scholarship
the person he is interviewing.
While attending college, he said
Once the barriers are broken
he was very involved with cam·
down, "you will get much more
pus activities including being
infonnation and maybe even gain
president of his fraternity, Kappa
a friendship," he added. "If you
Alpha Psi, and active in the camcontinue to make relationships,
good things will happen."
pus newspaper. He then worked

By SHANNON GORDON

FORT KNOX. HIGN SCHOOL

Herald-Leader rolls out red carpet
By SNANEl MORTON
NORTN HARDIN HllliM SCHOOL

As the Minority Journalism
workshoppers headed for
Lexington at 8 a.m. on Tuesday,
June 18, they settled into their
seats for a two and a half hour
ride to what might have been
"another boring field trip."
At first glance the HeraldLeader was big compared to a
small community newspaper.
Workshoppers were greeted by a
very perky, middle-aged woman,
Uz Petros, the state editor, who
became the tour guide as well as a
valuable source of irifonnation
and insight.
She invited everyone to have
refreshments and then proceeded
with an outline of the day's activities.
The first stop was the fourth
floor where workshoppers were
greeted by front pages of the
newspaper hanging on the walls.
There are 130 people that work

in the newsroom, but not all of
them are in the oflke at the samc
time. The few minutes that occur
just before publication deadline
is the only time when most of
them are together.
Along the way, there were stops
in each department, and people
answered questions about their
jobs.
On the first floor which some
people call the basement, workshoppers saw the huge rolls of
newsprint, each of which weighs
some 2,000 pounds. The newsprint
rolls are pushed along what
appears to be rail-like tracks and
loaded onto the press.
After the tour, it was lunch with
Editor Tim Kelly, Managing
Editor David Holwerk and
Business Manager Jim Green.
"You need to have tough skin to
deal with the hostility that people
give to you," Holwerk advised the
workshoppers. He, Kelly and
Green all handed out advice on
how young people could be better

journalists.
After that, it was time for a chat
with students who are working at
the Herald Leader this summer as
interns.
Amos Jones, an intern who had
collected more than $108,000
worth ofschoJarships, advised.
"You need to go out there and
look for them" (scholarships). He
told the workshoppers that he just
was active in his community.
Cheryl Powell, a Herald-Leader
writer,said, "Working on your
community paper is a great way to
get some experience.
"Even if its the local no name
paper you will be able to get some
valuable lessons."
The conversations with the summer interns was interesting. They
spoke from the perspective of
someone workshoppers could
relate to.
The day ended with reporter
Chris Poore demonstrating how to
use computers to enhance and
illustrate stories.

Hairlson shares love of photojournalism

THE
WORKSHOP:

Exploring
journalism
first hand
By VERNON WOLFO • •
MANUAL HilliN SCNO~L

On June 16, 16 students
from various cities in
Kentucky and Tennessee
joined together to get information about a career in journalism.
The students came with
their own reason and left
with a learning experience
that they will never forget.
"This workshop is educational," said Aurelia Spaulding of
Morganfield. "I am learning
how to deal with journalism,
life at college and people."
Director Jim Highland was
full of spirit when it .came to
meeting the students. This is
Highland's 12th year with this
program. "We are doing as good
as any other paper, ",said
Highland. "The paper is going
to be excellent".
The newspaper is 16 pages
Continued on Page 15

_

ShaloNdo. C"ui""iwm/MaN"ai High SclwiX

Shauna Seymore of Hunters Lane High School and Aurelia Flynn of Lafayette High School talk with
Lexington Herald-Leader jnten: Amos Jones during a program hosted by the Herald-Leader. Jones attended the Western workslwP when he was a junior in high school.
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By TAMMY EVAN_
MEL.O_E H ••• SCNOOL

"Work hard, play hard" is the
motto of Workshop Photo Director

Gary Hairlson.
Since he was young, Hairlson
has been achieving his goals.
Although at a young age he
wanted to pursue many careers
(a musician, mortician and a
state trooper), Hairlson decided
as a junior at Henderson County
Senior High that photography
was the direction he wanted to
take in his life.
Hairlson said his first pictures
that were published in his hometown paper while he was in high
school.
Now completely sure that this
was the path that he wanted to
pursue, Hairlson was determined
to give 100 percent to photography. " I took so many pictures
during my senior year in high
school that people began to call
me the picture guy because they
knew that was all that I wanted to
do," he said.
His favorite picture was one of
two grandmothers picking their
grandsons up from school that he
took during a riot in Jackson,
Tenn., when he was photo editor
of The Jackson Sun.
"The two women were standing

there facing the police in riot
gear like what was happening
wasn't anything new to them," he
recalled.
Hairlson's ambition has taken

him from helping out at his
hometown paper to a position as
photo editor at the Pensacola
News Journal in Florida.
The sincerity could be heard in

Sha"N<J &ymuff/H"Nlm LoNe HigJo School

Explaining how his newspaper produced a special book on hurri~
cane Erin, Photo Director Gary Hairlson returns every summer for
the workshop.

in his voice when Hairlson continuously said that he has " ...the
best job in the world."
What other career would allow
someone to take photos of an
accused assassin, famous people,
or national events?
"Photography is rewarding and
satisfying.. .l don't know what I'd
be doing if I didn't take pictures," Hairlson said.
Since 1982 Hairlson has helped
with Western's Minority
Journalism Workshop, time that
could've been spent with his wife
and their son.
Hairlson said that even ifhe
moved to China he'd still come
back and help with the workshop.
" People helped me, and ifit
weren't for them, I wouldn't be
here today; that's why I give my
time up."
The fact that there are very few
Mrican-American photojournalists in the field has given 1Iairlson
even more drive to help young
people. He advised anyone wanting to pursue any career to go for
it, because "you can do whatever
you want in life."
It is easy to see that Hairlson
lives by his motto, and when it is
"playtime," he enjoys every bit of
it. Hairlson said, "Life is too
short, so have fun the first time
around."

•
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Tawana Brown
Tawana Brown learned early in
her life that cooking, watching

videos. salt and
water don't mix .
The 17· year-

old Lexington
Bryan Station
High Sehool

She said she is close to God. She
enjoys being in church because she
"gets a sense of joy from attending
church" and feels refreshed about
how the readings have contributed to
her life.
"Eve ry time I go I feel as if I
learn something new about God," she
added.

- Sbalonda Cunning bam

se nior was frying potatoes

duPont Manual High School

when the video,

I will never Lie,
by Immature
came on her
television set .

TwanaBrown

Off she went,

s he said, to watch
the video, and the potatoes
caught fire on the stove. First she
tried to put out the fire with salt,
but it only got bigger. Next came
s u ga r , hut that didn 't work either.
A trip to the kitchen s ink and

some water made the fire even
bigger, hut finally she put a lid on
the skillet and poured water on

the lid. The fire was out. hut the
ceiling above the sink was damaged.

The fire and other thin gs in life
have taught her how to accomplish her goa ls , she said. She

plans to attend college and
become either a psychologist or a
journalist.
In the meantime, Brown is a
member of the Bryan Station
Student Council, writes for the
st udent news paper and is a mem ber of Haram bee , a choir of predominately black students who
travel and sing gospel music in
Ce ntral Kentucky and Cincinnati.
She likes to talk on th e phone,
watch television and go s hopping
at the Fayette Mall , and s he
works at th e University of
Kentucky cleaning dorms.
She said she looks forward to
the tim e when she can sit at hom e
and write books when her child
enters college.

- Tonie navis'
North Hardin High School

Tyneia Carroll
Tyneia Carroll likes to make a
statement when she enters a room,
whether it's in fashion or with a
hairstyle.
"When I e nter a room I want to be
seen," she said .
The-17-year-old
senior at
Southside High
School in Jackson,
Tenn., maintains a
3.2 grade-paint
average and wants
to be either a journalist or certified
public accountant.
"My goal in life is
to become very
successful, and to
be dependent
upon myself," she
Tyneia Carroll
said. Success is the
key to life, and she is determined to
do whatever it takes to fulfill her
ambitions.
She plans to attend Middle
Tennessee State University.
Spending time with her family is
what she likes to do more than anything. "When around family I feel a
sense of

My goal is to
become very successful, dependent
upon myself
peace and happiness," CaroB said.
Although she prefers to spend time
with her parents, she manages to find
time for two close friends and her
brother and sister.
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Shalonda
Cunni.,.gham
Shalonda Cunningham, a 17year-o ld senior at duPont Manual
High School in Louisville , can be
best des cribed
as talkative, outgoing and a
young woman
who likes to
observe the
world around
her.
"You mi ght
say making a big
appearance is
important to
me ," she sai d . " I
Sbalooda
like to be known
Cunniogham
for dres s ing nice ,
having good character and showing that I can carry
myself maturely."
Cunningham is a memb er of
Great Faith Baptist Church where
she is a member of th e church
choir.
"Singing allows me to clear my
head ," she said. "It allows me to
be able to focus on what I am
preparing to do ."
Cunningham is involve d in
activities s uch as clubs, dancing
and sports, and she also enjoys
babysitting, eating at fancy
restaurants and working at her
part-time job at Showcase
Cinemas.
.
. " Having fun while chilling at
home with friends is a must" for
her, she said.
Her goals are to attend Western
to become a nurse Or news broad caster, to be successful and to
have a loving family

- Tyneia Carroll
South Side High School

Tonie Davis
It was a 14-hour trip for Tonie

Davis from Baltimore, Md ., where
she had been
visiting her
grandmother to
the Minority
Journalism
Workshop.
But for the
15-year-old
North Hardin
High School
jJlnior, it might
be considered
a short trip
because she
Tonie Davis
has lived in
Georgia, Germany and now
Kentucky.
Her father is in the U S. Army,
and she sees her travel as an
advantage b eca use she likes "to
meet people. "
Davis said she has a 3.4 gradepaint average, and she likes to
write, mostly fiction, stories
about friends and family .
Sometimes she lets people read
her work , but often she just
writes for pleasure and to relieve
stress.
She has four heroes : her sister
Della, God, Patti Labelle and her
mother. Her s ister has been
through it all, Davis said, and God
created the world.

Labelle 's songs accomplish a lot
through thick and thin, and "my
mother gives me guidance," she
said.
Davis wants to be a doctor or
perhaps a journalist, and she
wants a 10-bedroom house, five
children, three dogs, two cats, a
truck and a "convertible bug."
She like.s gospel, R&B a'nd classical music , liver and broccoli,
reading , talking on the phone,
being outSide, Bobby's World .
football and the color purpie.

- Vernon Wolfolk
duPont Manual High Sclwol

than 20 members. Evans said the
Charmettes have helped with a
canned food drive and also have
helped answer telephon es for th e
United Negro College Fund
Telethon .
At age 30, Evans sees herself
married , in a stable career, with
"no kids ." She basically plans to
be "living life to the fullest."

- Aurelia Spaulding
Union County High School

Aurelia Flynn

Tremecca Doss

Aurelia Flynn, an 18- year- old
senior at Lafayette High School
in Lexington , loves soccer, which
If you think all teens are outshe's bee n playing si nce
spoken and wild , then you have
the age of 10.
never met Tre mecca Doss .
Flynn likes to do things in her
A native Tennessean, DoSs
community, including se rving as a
attends Martin Luth e r King
volunteer at hospitals taking
Magnet High School in Nashville
patients where they need to go.
where s he is a
She also went to a a leadership
junior and
conference called Any tone. which
maintain s a 4.0
was d es igne d to h elp break-down
grade-point
the barri e rs between races and
average, which
religion . At this conference she
she has had
adopted 51 brothers and sisters.
since kind e r When she has spare time she
ga rten .
loves to r ead, especially books by
Doss ha s
Maya Angelou, and attend musi appeared in a
ca l plays. She also lik es to go
television
shopping and hang out with her
movie , Her
friends.
Hidden Truth,
Flynn said she
which aired on
Tremecca Doss
like to liste n to
NBC-TV Nov. 12.
rap, rhythm and
1995.
blues and alter"I played Treva, an inmate in a
. native music,
juvenile faCility," she said. She
with the rap
read about the part in the newsgroup, Bone
paper, auditioned and got the
Thugs 'N
part. The movie was sho t in
Harmony , bei ng
Nashville.
her favorit e .
Sociology and
,
"I learn e d what it was like to
work in film for a major network," math are her
favorite subAurelia Flynn
she said . "It was a lot tighter and
a lot more hurry up and wait that
jects in school.
in theater or video."
Flynn d esc ribes herse lf as bei ng
She has been in plays such as
very dive rse and open minded .
Carman,
Worldy issues are topics Flynn
When she is not planning for the likes to write about the most
future Doss watches movies and
because she likes to get both
reads .
sides of the story.
Dos s plan s to attend either
Western or Harvard where she
- Sbauna Seymore
will major in journalism and
Hunters
Lane High School
hopes to become a " world famous
television news anchor. "

- Alicia Williams
Moore High Sclwol

Tammy Evans
Because of Tammy Evans's softspoken nature
freinds are sometimes surprised
when they learn
that she wants a
future in busi ness.
.
She plans to
enroll at the
University of
Memphis in the
fall of 1997. After
graduating from
college she wants
Tammy Evans
to be a business
executive.
Her older Sister, Felecia, and
younger brother, Levan , would
say she 's the "spoiled brat" of the
family, but her friends would be
quick to disagree.
Evans loves to watch television and ta lk on the phone . On
Sundays, her family goes to Holy
Trinity Church. " My family is a
major part of my life," she said.
At Melrose Hi gh School in
Memphis, Tenn., she is a two-yea r
member of th e Charmette Social
Club. Th e Charmettes are an allfemale club with a little more

Shannon Gordon
How many times can you say
that you moved in your life?
Once? Twice? Well , Shan non
Gordon moved at least four times
by the age of 10. Her dad is a
lieutenant colonel in the U.S. Air
Force.
On July 27 as she was coming
into the world, th e re was a deaththreatening
tornado in
Little Rock,
Ark .
She said the
gusting tornado was a sign
that her life
would also be
uplifted at
any moment .
The 15-yearold said h e r
life has be e n
Sbaanon Gonion
uplifted several
times .
Having attended several
schools, s he said th ere was one
particular time when she felt
racism bec ause her teac her
seemed to fa vor her "pale r "
classmates. This taugh t her to be
open minded toward al I people . .
At Fort Knox High School she is
on the dance team , cheering
sq uad anf;! in the Sp an is h Club.
Her 3.5 gr a de-pain t average and
involvement in extrac urricular

·'
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..
and her sisters, Siara and
Shalimar, were named
after other popular framother is principal at a
grances.
neighboring higb school,
[n 1995, Morton lost her
Gordon said . "I always
friend and close companwork my bard est to
ion, Buffy, her dog, who
achieve my goal."
was killed
She plans to major in
by a car.
physic al the rapy at the
She said
University of North
she was
Carolina at Chapel Hill .
depressed
- Shanel Morton for almost
North Hardin High four
months ,
SchooL but she has
since
bounced
back
While
working as Shanel Morton
"Many things may bring
an usher at
you down , but you must
the Kentucky Derby Camp
not stress out and stay
Grounds, Morton met fordete rmined ,"
mer heavyweight boxing
champ George Foreman,
At least thal's the phi·
who has since become a
losophy Sbalana Johnson
"heroic figure " in her life.
lives by and one of the
She refers to him as a
rul es she
"ve ry pleasant p e rson to
said she
converse with and a posiuse s- to be
tive role model. "
successful.
Morton is interested in
The Fort
drama and has been in
Knox Higb
plays at her high school
School
and various community
events. She maintain s a
junior
3.9 grade -point average
reads
and is a firm believer in
romance ,
prioritizing her studies.
' horror and
"Always work before
fantasy
Shalana Johnson play, and you shall sucnovels .
ceed," sh e said .
Her favorite author is
She pl ans to atten d
Sidney Sheldon, and she
Howard University in
said she tha t once she
Washington D.C., to
picks up one of his books ,
become a journalist or a
she can ' t put it down.
lawyer.
She also does more than
ber own share of writing.
- Shannon Gordon
She records her feelings
Fort Knox High School
or events of her day in h e r
journal; she has already
fill e d more than four journals .
Johnson is active in he r
school's color guard team,
Striving to go into the
and she plays basketball
future is were Carine
and volleyball and was a
Ramsey is headed. At the
member of the dance team age of 16 Ramsey has set
the year befo re .
big goals.
Ramsey lives in Nashvile
She volunteers for the
and is a senior at Hum e
Red Cross in the Ire land
Fogg Magnet.
Army Hospital at Fort
At Hume Fogg Magnet
Knox .
he r sc hedule consists of
. One reason she appears
classes such as history,
to be so adaptable is
English,
because he r moth e r is in
and algeth e Army, and she has
bra .
li ve d in South Carolina
The
(her home state),
daughter
Washington , D.C ., and
of
Germany .
Caldwell
Because she has moved
and
Catherine
s'o much throughout her
Ramsey ,
life, she said her brother,
she has
Tony , is her best friend .
on e sister
Johnson plans to attend Jai
-Jai ,23. Carine Ramsey
Penn State University or
Ramsey
Emory University in
attends First Baptist
Georgia to pursue a
Church Capitol Hill.
career in psychology or
She is also a model for
psychiatry.
Teen Board.
Her goals include becom - Shannon Gordon ing a successful journalist
Fort Knox HighSchooL and one day becom ing a
news broadcast e r at a
news station.
Ramsey is also a mentor
to a girl named Toneka, 13.
She helps her with homework and takes her shopShanel Morton is a hard
ping.
working, easy to get along
Family life is important
with 16 year-old-junior
to
Ramsey because her
from North Hardi,! High
family is like precious
School in Radcliff and is
jewels that can never be
the oldest of three sisters
replaced . Her perspective
named after perfumes.
of
life is , "Goo d, better,
Her mother nam e d her
best
nev er let it rest 'til
after Chanel No.5 (now
the
good
is bett er and the
calle d Crystal ChaneO ,
activites bve nothing to do
with the fact that her

Shalana
Johnson

Carine
Ramsey

Shanel Morton
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SAl\!\. UPSHAVV
Story by Tammy Evans
- Melrose High School

Photo by Aurelia Flynn
- Lafayette High School

C

uriosity killed the
cat, and in the case
of Courier·Journal
photojournalist Sam
Upshaw curiosity in photography became a passion .
Upshaw came to •
Weste rn to become a dentist,
but as a wily freshman, he
encountered a short heavyset
man with a camera taking pictures . The cur-josity about
what this man - now Pensacola
News-Journal Photo Editor
Gary Hairlson - was doing led
Upshaw into photojournalism.
Soon after this after
this encounter, Upshaw began
to explore his curiosity and
the more he explored the
deep e r he got into what would
beco me his passion.
It
Upshaw started his
photography career as a freelanc e photographer with the
WKU Media Services
Department. Now , he is a photojournalist for The CourierJournal.
Upshaw's photos capture a lot of emotion, and they tell stories . During hi s annual visit to the
Minority Journali sm Workshop, ·Upshaw talked to the students about his passion
for photography and about some interesting pictures he has taken.
"Here is a picture of a group of Ca lifornia high school students celebrating after they have found out that Walt Disney will pay for their trip to
Europe after they had been rippe d off by a travel agency that folded," he
recalled .
Showing his photo sto ry, which featured a yo un g boy who had been hit by
a semi-truck while crossing the road, Upshaw said, " I love to shot objects that
catch the viewer's eye. 1 love photography so much because it allows me to shoot
different things and be creative on a daily basis ."
In 10 years, he said, still plans to be followin g his p assion . " I see myself
dOing what I'm doing now and that's being photograph e r."

-

better best ...

- Lori Rucker
Hunter's Lane High
SchOoL

Lori Rucker
Lori Rucker can best be
descri be d as carefree and
ge nuin e, but unlike most
teens this 16-year-old
senior from Hunter's Lane
High School in Nashville
has a different way of
expressi ng he rself.
She speaks with a pen
and paper because she
feels that she ca n always
communicate better
through writing, and she
uses her skills to work as a
journalist for her high
school newspaper, the
Warrior Post.
Her writing t a lent has
not gone unnoticed
because she placed third
in Writer 's Showcase and
won first in her school
with th e same children's
sto ry.
Rucker's life is not all
work and no play. In her
free tim e she enjoys
s inging and is an a c tive
member of the Top Teensof Am e rica, an organization sponsored by th e
Ladies of Distinction. As a
member of this club, she
go es out into the communi ty as a peer counselor .
Rucker said she has a
very close relationship

with her mother, and during her Cotillion in
Nashville, she sang a song
dedi ca ted to her mother
and to all the moth e rs of
the debutantes. Her mothe r is the per son whom she
most looks up to .
Afte r high school she
plan s to continue her edu cation at Dillard
University in Louisiana
where she
will major
in mas s
communications and
minor in
theater
arts.
After college, she
wants to
begin a
newspaper
Lori Rucker
career as a
reporter.
Once she has established
herself, she will the n follow
in the footsteps of, he r idol ,
author Terry MacMillan, and
publish the first in a series
of novels.
Due to her strong belief
in God, Ruck e r said she
knows that He will al ways
be by h e r side, which is
why she lives by ber
motto: " No matter how
bard things get, al ways
believe in God and never
forget that he is th e r eason that you a re still
going."

- Carine Ramsey
Hume Fogg High
School

Shauna
Seymore
When
Shauna
Seymore
isn 't in
class, she
enjoys
talking
and visiting with
friends .
Seymore Shauna Seymore
is an outgoing perso n , and she
admits she likes to discuss
"anything that is interesting ."
The 17-year-old senior
who attend s Hunte r 's Lan e
High in Nashville, is thinking about a career in physiology or journalism. She
wants to help peop le with
their probl e ms, and she
wants to explore the the
world through writing.
Seymore likes to hang
with her friends, watch basketball games and
read. Her favorite NBA
team is the Sonics. "I like
them because th ey are in
the championship , and the
Chicago Bulls have won
thre e times before, and I
want to go for the underdogs."
She like s to read
Cosmopolitan " because I
like to loo k at the models
and see what they wear

PROFILES
because they are different. I
like to be different, origi·
nal ," she added.
Seymore is also involved
as a volunteer. She was a
hostess for the United
Negro College Fund
Telethon and she helps
older people in her grandmothe r 's apartment building.
"If someone was to
describe me, they could
never say that I am never
there for them," she said.

- Aurelia Flynn
Lafayette High

play softball, go to the park
and hangout. She also likes
to go to different places
with her friends.
Looking ahead 20 years,
she said, .. I see myself as a
hard working woman with
my career job."

- Tammy Evans
Melrose High School

Alicia Denise
Williams

Wh e n the topic of
sport s broadcastin g
comes up, the nam es of
Bryant
Gumb e l ,
Howard
Cosell
Aurelia
.nd
Spaulding
Danny
is spending
Ain ge a r e
her summe r
likely to
working on
surface .
the Union
Ali cia
County
William s,
Advocate ,
a 16-yearand sh e
old senior
said she
at Moore High School in
hopes that
Loui svi ll e, wants to
jo b will
Aurelia Spaulding chan ge the notion that
lat e r lead
sports cas t ers are always
her to a ca r"eer in journalmen .
ism or business .
Although man y teens
"I like to manage things
ar e n ' t sure of their
and write ," the 17-year-o ld
career options until they
senior said.
have r eac hed th ei r ea rly
Spaulding is in the
20s, Williams decid e d
French Club, on the yeartwo ye ars ago that s he _
, book and newspaper staff
wanted to be a sports
and still finds time to h el p
bra odcas ter .
raise money for UNICEF.
" I wanted to be a n ews
Des pite of livin g in the
anchor , but I love sports,
small town Morganfi e ld ,
so why not combine the
she seems to have fun.
two ?" Although the
" It 's boring sometim es,
salary for a prominent
but I deal with it," she
sports broadcaster i s
said . Spaulding is an on ly
well into the millions ,
c hild , but she said s he has
Alicia made her c hoic e
many friends.
based on her true int erIn he r spare tim e,
ests .
Spaulding likes to sing and
Even though she is

Aurelia
Spaulding

seriou s about her career
decisions, she has a live ly sense and often jokes
about her Friday the
13th birthday.
Willia-ms e njoys ballet
dancin g and playing tennis in her l ei sure.
Among h e r top college
choices are We s tern and
the University of
Georgia .

hard to say which oneis~
favorite ." He a lso enjoy.5
all types of music .
Wolfork is picky abom
one thing, his cartOODJ>.
"They make me feel l.i.ke;a
kid again ," he said.
"Bobby's World ,
""Anamaniacs , Underd.lJC,'"
and "George of the JunglE'"
are among his favo rite& .
He said he hates "XMen ." "It's too much like ...
soap opera."
His love of comics DUO'
-Tremecca D. Doss one
indication that Wo:ffo'1l[
Martin Luther King, " likes feelin g like a kia. ..
As a ma tte r-of-fact,:be
Jr. Magnet High School
works at The Cabbage
Patch , a neighborhood
youth center. "I teach -kmt;:
how to read and write.,"'lbe
said "and we go on tri:p.s."
Wolfolk plan s to attentl
Morehou se Co ll ege and
Wh e n Ve rnon Wolfork
would eventually like 'to
lifts hi s his Fila hat off his
b ec ome b oth a doctor a oil <8
head and hits himself with . la wyer . B e sa id he wouLd
it , he is not suffe ring from
like to d a bbl e in both
some str ange mental ill before h e r eti r es.
ness or trying to be fU.Dny .
Instead ,
- Tawana S. B~.......
he is just
Bryan Station fIyjh
thinking.
Wolfolk
Scho.ol
a 17-year-

Vernon
Wolfork

old

senior at
Louis ville 's
duPont
Manual
High
School, is
Vernon Wolfork
a self-proclaimed "likeable guy."
Although he doesn 't participate in high school ath letics , h e said he is fond of
sports. He 'll shoot basketball by h imself, play baseball by him se lf, even ta ckl e himself in football.
However, .a cad e mic s is
much mor e important to
him .
While so me people have
favori te things - televi sions shows, foods or co lors - Wolfolk has very few
choice things .
"I like a ll colors, blac k,
orange and purple, so it's

•

,

.

,,
Nikki Johnson and assistant instructor Dave Smith ltavefun looking through negatives.
Pboto by Aurelia Flynn
Lafaye tte Higb

-
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Highland takes his mission seriously
Workshop director wants
to get students head start
inte r act with professiona l
journalists from all over .
High land , the workshop
director for 11 years, also
said he feels that during
this workshop students
shou ld show their best
effort and work really hard .
And with a trip to
Opryland and the movies ,
he feels there is also a
chance for some play .
" Unlike other workshop
directo r s h~ is not s poon
feeding u s," said Tre mecca
Doss . a participant of the
1996 workshop .
"He is treating us like
real reporters at a real
paper, and he is the real
editor."
Highland said he became a
journalist after he started
co llege without a major
and someone told him
journal ism was easy .
Tremecca Dass/Marti" LMlhtr Ki"K/r. High School
But when he e nrolled
Talking
over
a
story
during
dinner
with
Workshop
Director
lim
Highland are Twana Brown of Bryan
in the program , he found
Station and Aurelia Flynn of Lafayette High Sclwol.
out that it was not easy,
and a teacher, Paul
sequence.
(W.Va.) Post, the
Adkins, "taught a hillbilly 'Virginia University,
Highland
also
has
been
Charleston (W.Va')Daily
Highl
and
has
be
e
n
a
prowho did not know how to
a reporte r covering poliMai l, th e Stillwate r (Ok la.)
write to be a better person fesso r at Wes He also
tics
and
crime
for
t
he
News Press and the
serves
as
the
chairman
of
and a writer."
Clarksburg (W.Va.)
Bowling Green Daily
the print journalism
A graduate of West
Exponent, th e Morgantown News .

B y AUCI A WILU . . . .
Moo .~

H , ... SC HOOL

. Jim Highland is a man
on a mission, and unlike
the title of the o ld televi·
sian show Mission
Impossible, it's one that is
possible.
His mission is to help
introduce students of all
cultures to the world of
journalism through the
Minority Journalism
Workshop every summer.

Highland invites students from Kentucky and

Tennessee to Western for a
12-day workshop where
the y have the oppo rtunity
to see what the role of a
journalist really is and get
hands on ex pe r ience.

"I like to make students
feel s pec ial, and it's a lot
'o f fun ," Highland said .
Jobs for minority jou rnalists are on the rise , but
there a r en't many opportu niti es for them to get to
that first level. Th r ough
the workshop, High land
sa id the students get a bette r chance because they
hav e an opportunity to

Adams enjoys helping students succeed
B T S MANE L M O . t ON
NOIU M HA.DIN H I 8M SCHOOL

Epha Good 's eyes
danc ed when given the
chance to speak about
Bob Adams .
Adams, known to many
as " Mr. A," advises the
yearbook a n d t h e College
He ights Herald , Western 's
student news paper .
. " He is like our father, "
said Good, who has been
on the yearbook and n e wspaper staffs for three
years.
" When you spend so
many hours with a person
and you get to know them
and you reali ze that they
really care. You become

attached."
" Mr. A" is the director
of student public ations at
Western. But more than
that he is a kind, warm he arted person students
look forward to seeing
ea ch day.
He has helped t r ain
some of the most talente d
journalists in t!le country,
and has become a father
figure to many of his for me r journalists.
On the trip to Th e
Nashv il le Banner, he was
embraced with affection
by one of hi s dedicated
students.
Adams said he has
stayed at Western for all
these yea r s because he

enjoys working with stu dents. " If it weren't for
the stu dents , I wouldn't
be here."
He does everything that
he can to prepare students
for the world ·of journalism .
"The one thing that
stands out in my mind
about Bob is that he will
go out off his way to make
the students happy," said
JoAnn Thomp so n , a co worker (rf 21 years .
" He is the best one- toone teacher in the pro gram," said Jim Highland ,
the pr int journalism
sequence coo.rdinato r , who
has known him for 23
years . "He's th e only one

of us wh o ha s the patience
and dedication to work
with each student individ ua lly."
His hard work and dedi cation are s hown in the 22
consec utive years the
Herald l;1as won the AllAmerican Awa rds , which
is a nationa l honor for
new spap e rs.
Adams , a Weste rn gr ad u ate , has been liv ing in
Bowlin g Green for 34
years. He and his wife
Su san have one son Andy .
In hi s spare time, he
enjoys go ing to yard sales
and auctions in sea rch for
barga in s. " Someone' s
garbage might be so meone
else 's trea s ur e," Adams

said jokingly.
His loves are teaching
and working on a newspaper, so working at Western
ha s been a perfect way to
unite his favorite activi ties .
Good said she knew she
wanted to major in journali s m, but didn 't know
what schoo l s he wanted
to atte nd .
On me eting " Mr. A" for
the first time , Good, who
will be editor of the
Herald thi s fall, said she
thou ght he had a good personality and wouldn't
mind spending four years
at WKU .
" He's why I'm here ,"
Good sa id .

Newspaper always in Moore 's life
BY CAIIIME R AMUT
HUME Foaa A CADEMtc ....N ScHOOL

Sharma Seymore/Hunters Lane High &/sool

. Linda Moore, a police reporter at The Ten nessean in Nashville, said
she started reading newspapers when she was a child in order to par: ticipate in discussions at the dinner table. She said she's still happy
. with journalism as a profession.
---PA GE ] 0---

Linda Moore bega n reading newspap e rs as a fourth
grader to be a part of her
family conversations at
dinner; now he r stories
a r e a part of other families ' conversations.
"My father inspired me;
he introduced me to newspap ers," Moore recalled .
"My father read the paper
every day and then would
discuss it at the dinne r
table. So I started to read
the paper so J could participate in dinner conver sation."
It was at that point that
Moor e began her r e lationship with the newspaper
industry . Having grown up
during the civil rights and
women's rights movements, she said she
lea r ned that although she
was an African-American
and a woman , she could
do anything she wanted to
do .

Moore is a police
reporter for The
Tennessean in Nashville.
She has worked for the
newspaper for seven
yea r s. She bega n ber jou rna li sm career as a general
assignment reporter, with
a focus on business re'porting.
Moore attended Mempbis
State University, now the
University of MemphiS,
where she majored in journ alism with a focus on
n ewspaper reporting.
As a crime r e porter,
Moo r e goes to the crime
scene and r e ports on what .
happened . She makes sure
that no important crime is
left un covered .
One would think that
Moore would be e xtremely
sensitive because of t h e
nature of her job.
However, she said she is
t he exact opposite; she has
abso lutely no sympathy for
the victims of crimes.
She feels that some victims in one way or another

bave brought the crime on
themselves and in some
ways th ey are deserving .
She does, however, feel
sympathy for the children
who are heavily exposed to
crime.
Moo re likes the paper.
and Nashville, and she
said s he is not interes ted
in a larger market.
Besides, she said journalism is a very stable form
of communications, unlike
the nomadic form of
broadcasting.
" Print is a lso the purest
form of journalism,"
Moore said . "As a jour·nalist you can really see the
world working arou nd you .
In addition, as a journalist
you get to meet and form
connections with the rich,
famous and inte r esting."
Moo r e advised the workshoppers n ot to be shy and
thin-skinned beca use neith er quality will get you
anywh e re in the journalism profession.

ENTERTAINMENT
All Eyes on Me
worth the money
By AU.ELlA S"AuLDINa
ME:."HIS HlaH
SCNOOL

Shalonda CUlut inghamlManual High School

Although it was only their first day as rlWUlars at Opryland, the Young Acoustic Allstars were a hit with
their audiences. The peiformers are between 13 and 18 years old.

Talented young musicians a hit
By

AURELIA

LAFAYETTE

FLYNN

HIOM

SCHOOL

" Put t h at d own."

"No, n o don 't put that down,"

mandolin player Jonathan Jones
said as he j oked with a reporte r

between shows on his first day
at Opryland USA..
J ones is a member of the

Young Acoustic Allstars, a group

of five teenage bluegrass musicians between 13 and 18 years
old from Ke nt ucky a nd

Tennessee.
The group consists of Jones,
14, from McMinnville, Te nn., the
banjo playe r; Josh Willia ms, 15,
of Benton, the mandolin player,
Kati Penn, 13, of Lexingto n, who
pla}'1l the fiddle; Joey Gipson, 15,
of Manchester, Tenn., the bass
player; and Wade Butler, 18, of
Owensboro, the guitar player.
The five find themselves in the
position of having both a recording contract and a contract for 96
shows this summer at OpryJand.
They will fini sh just in time to

.Opryland

entertainers
return to high school this fall.
The group got together "when
our r ecord ing company glued us
toge ther," said Penn, who onen
sings and plays lead on severa l
standard bluegrass tunes.
She's still a few years away,
but Penn wants to attend East
TennesseeoState University. " I
want to study c1a s~ i ca l vocals,"
she said,
Butler said "my family got
me involved in eountry music,"
and Williams a lso ere dited his
family for him getting into eountry music.
Jones' fingers glide across the
banjo strings at what could best
be described as ballastic speed.
"I've been playing the banjo
every since I was lo-years-old."
Gipson, the bass player, also
has been a musician slnee be was
10.

The members of the group
travel with their p arents who
attend all of their shows and
help them setup. Th ei r pare nts
are also the re fo r guid ance and
counseling.
"Thcy d rive us every where
we go," a couple members oUhe
group sa id jokingly.
Asked about the ir parents'
reaction to finding out that the ir
children would be pe rform ing at
Opryland USA, Williams said ,
"My pare nts knew before I did."
The Young Aeoustie Allstars
were a big hit with their audiences. During their performance
they would tell a joke or two
before they would sing their
next song.
After their show, people from
the audi ence came up and complimented them on their performanee.
The group plays at fairs and
festiva ls all over the country.
They will be performing at
Opryland every Friday, Saturdayand Sunday during the summer
In Martin Guitar's Country and
Bluegrass Theater.

Rapper
2 Pac
Shakur
returned to the rap scene in
grand fa shion with All Eyez on
Me . The new CD comes on t,he
hee ls of Shakur's No.1 album 95
summ er hit Me Against the
World and recent release from
pri son.
Anti ci pation of Shakur's new
CD by music fan s of difTe re nt
origins q uickly mad e the two CD
debut a lbum of Shakur a nd
Death Row Records an insta nt
hit.
Did CD buyers only want to
have th e CD b ecause it was a 2Pac's fi rst album s ince be ing
released from Rikers Island or
was it because of the past suc·
cess that he has had with Digita l
Un de rground and as a so lo
artist?
Whatever the reason, this two
book CD has gone platinum.
All Eyez on Me contains many
h it singles su eh as"Ca liforni a
Love." " I Ain't Mad At Cha',"
" Run' Oa Streets " and "Two of
Am erica's Most Wanted."

TH]CD
His first single "Cali fornia
Love" stayed No. 1 on the
Billboard charts for -:numerous
weeks, while the current single
"Two of American's Most
Wanted " featuring Snoop Doggy
Dogg is rapidly ri sing the charts.
While no one will dispute the
mi crophone prowess of Shakur,
some a mate ur music critics have
different views on this CD.
Seventeen-year-old
workshop per Vernon Wo lfork, an avid
music lover, said , "U's (All Eyez
on Me) good but some of hi s
songs are bootsie. He cries and
acts h ard on the same disc. "
On the other hand, 17 -yearold wo rks hopper Tawana Brown
sa id , "I like it, I think its good!"
Everyone has t he ir own opinion, but most people won 't
regret buying AU Eyez on Me.
Rap music fans should put A I.I
Eyez on Me on the ir shoppi ng
list.

Borrow, don't buy,
J ay-Z'snew album
By TAW~NA S. BROWN

THE CD

BRYAN STATION H.aN SCHOOL

A new artist on the scene
from Roe-A-Fella Record s is
rapper Jay-Z. His just released
a lbu m, Reasonab le Doubt, may
be a favo rite among the 24 a nd
under crowd.
The majority of the tracks on
the album are r eally smooth.
Usually if the first 15 seconds
are bad, the e ntire song is.
The only song that defies the
trend is the first one, "Can 't
Knock the Hustl e." The first 41
seconds of the song are irre levant to a nything on the whole
CD. Then when the song actually
starts: It picks up with bac k.ground music from Mary J .
Bilge's ""My Life " track.
Songs worth list ening to a re
"Feelin' 11;" "Can I Live" whieh
features Isaac Hayes' "The Look

of Love" in the background ;
" Ain't No &.%"@" which features F oxxy Brown; "Coming of
Age" and "Cashmere Thougbts.

.

In a lot of the other traclu;,
J ay-Z seems too caught up in trying t o portray a hard image, and
h e falls short i..o 'prod.ucing a
good song.
That happens especially in
the third song, "Brook.fyn 's
Finesl " 'Twenty seconds of .the
song, listening to ,him fire his
handgun at SOllleOJlC, -w ttl eau&e
some headaches.
Reasonable'Doubtby Jay-Z is
the Idnd of CD 1lu.t yoo could
borrow from a !fri.ea.d>Ol''''y.seeond-hand, bat lr, 'nOt ihe best

Sister and Diva aC,c ept: 'Mission Impossible' 'Cable Guy'
B:I' ALlC.A W'LL.A • •

.. I .... '. H.e. Sc.oeL

This is Sister giving you the
lowdown on the movie Mission
Impossible.
Don't hold you r breath while
you're waiting for an Oscar nomination. You might chok.e to
death.
For those who didn't know
this movie is a remake of the old
television ver sion of Mission
Impossible which aried from
1966-1973.

Tom Cruise,Jon Voight, Ving
Rhame, Vanessa Redgrave star
. in this action packed movie of
the future.
Mission Impossible showed
some impossible things that the
audience is still trying to understand how he (Cruise) did thal
We were ready to see lead
actor Tom Cruise and the cast
do things to keep us on our feet.
He did but only when we had to
go to the bathroom.

- - PAGE 11 - -

The movie began when Ethan
(Cruise) jumped from a plane
that was about to blow up._He
throws his parachute out of the
plan e and jumps oul AI; he is
falling he catches up with it and
rides it the rest of the way down.
(Don't forget this is all taldng
place in the air).
From the re the movie takes
some r eal turns, som e good and
some bad.
For those who have never
watched an entire episode of the
old Mission Impossible televi- '
sion show, or like movies they
can step out of the real world
and have a little fun with their
imaginations running wild, then
this_movie is just what you're .
looking for. Just do not forget
your secret decoder ring and xray glasses.
An Oscar probably isn 't in this
movie's future !lut weirde r things
have happened.
This movie is action-packed
and fun-filled but the p lot is

hard to follow and you can get
lost in the characters.
The best advice is to go in the
afternoon when you can pay the
matinee price to see this
Impossible movie.

LEAVE IT TO DIVA
By ' .. ANn "ORTO.
DUPO.T MANUEL H.ell SCHOOL

Tom Cruise and fri ends have
been rated wonderful and terrible by other critics, but this is
like it r eally is.
After 20 minutes of never-ending pre views of the coming
attractions, the movie started
with Tom Cruise flying through
the air without a parachutewatch out Superman. That was a
great opening scene beeause it
really grabbed everyone's attention.
The movie revolved around
the secret service agency trying
to kill ofT the members of the

team. They had almost'suceeded,
but Ethan got away unharmed.
The whole movie fceued on how
Ethan was going to prove to the
age ney that he will get them
back..
Don' t let me deceive you.
This movie will not be receiving
an Oscar. The plot was really
hard to follow. They gave the
impression that this was
"Mission Impossible 2." It
seemed that this was a seque l
beeause there was little background information.
As far as realistic events or
stunts:, they were few and far
between.
This movie could definitely
-use some work., but for the most
part " it was exciting," said
Tremecea Doss of Martin Luther
King Jr. High. School in
Nashville.
.•
If you are s itting home on a
rainy Saturday afternoon, you
should go to see if you can survive the mislon.

a waste of
time, effort

By LOR • • • ctuEa
L_E ......

"u.TI ••

:Sc _ _

Jim Car.r.ey's :fourth movie
"The Cable Guy" is a C~
piete flop_
The $20 miUioo movie
was a waste of time and
effort. Tbere were very few
mom e nts of laughter, and
there were ,l ots of moments
of yawning.

By themiddle .of,t he
movie, many worksb:oppers

,
4'

were asleep; t!he ·others
.
were restless.
"This is one o f the worst
movies I have -ever seen....
1
workshop counselor Detrick :.
Wells s aid.
J

CoNTlNUt:D ON ,NUT.P.ACE .

ENTERTAIN MENT
'Waiting to Exhale' sparked controversy
By TAWANA S. BROWN

aRYAN SUTION H.8M SCHOOL

"Waiting to Exhale," which slars Angela
Bassett, Loretta Devine. Whitney Houston and
Lela Rochon, sparked controversy as well as
praise even before it opened.
The movie, b'ased on Terry McMillan's bestseller by the same name, was both applauded and
denounced even before it opened Dec. 22 of last
year.
Most of the scorn came from African-American
males who said the movie, directed by actor
Forrest Whitaker. portrayed them in a negative
light. Nonetheless, lavish praise came from
women, especially African-American women, who
appreciated that minority females were shown
through the four intelligent and successful women
- both the characters and the actresses themselves - in the film .
Waiting to Exhale is the story of four AfricanAme rican fe males who were bonded in both
fri e ndship and sisterhood . Savannah (Houston)
had gotten tired of Denve r and was ready to make
a life change.
She had liked her PR job, but she was ready to
make the change into producing, which was her
lifelong dream. She took the paycut and left for
Phoenix, Ariz., which was where her friend
Bernadine (Bassett) lived .
Berna dine had the perfect life, or at least she
thought she did . The housewife and mother of two
had been marrie d to John, her husband of 11
years, when he broke the news to her that he was
leaving her for his bookkeeper.
Bernadine was in danger of losing everything
she eve r had - her family, her house, all of her
belongings and her mind , but she never lost two
things, her dignity and pride in herself.
Anothe r of Be rnadine's fri e nds was Robin

(Rochon), an exec utive whose intelligent yet dingy
mind leaves much to be desired. AII 'her life,
Robin has been used then thrown away by men,
but she neve r learns. Her on and off relationship
with Russell was on the off side at the first of the
film.
Robin wants simple things out of life: to be
married to a man she loves, to have two or three
kids and to live in a nice house in Scottsdale. She
just wants to be happy.
Gloria (Devine), the designated surrogate mother to this group, is the owner of the Oasis hair
salon in Phoenix. He r 17-year-old son, Tarik has
been her only companion, and he wants badly to
begin his adulthood traveling around the world
with the Up With People ensemble. After 10 years
of being without a man , Gloria finds the prospect
of him leaving her inconceivable.
Both the book and the movie are wonderful
pieces of art, illustrating the lives of these
women. The movie was rel eased on video in April
and the book is available at most public libraries
and bookstores.

A

MUST FOR MUSIC LOVERS

Marie, TLC 'and CeCe Winans.
Shanel Morton, a workshopper from Hunters
Lane in Nashville, said, "I loved it."
"A few songs we re good but the rest were there
to make a full CD," said Aureila Spaudling of·
North Hardin. "I like 'Exhale,' ' Sittin' Up In My
Room,' ' Not Gon' Cry' and 'Count On Me'," she
said.
"I like some of it," said Aurelia Flynn of
Lexington Lafayette. "I haven'l.heard all of it but I
liked what 1 heard in the movie."
Carine Ramsey of Hume Fogg in Nashville
said, "I loved it, it is my favorite CD."
Shannon Gordon of North Hardin said, "I
thought it was really good. It was nice to have a
whole CD full of songs sung by respected AfricanAmerican wome n."
The e ntire CD is good , with ' Count On Me' by
Whitney Houston a nd CeCe Winans, getting at
least one vote as the best song. It is a song about
fri e ndship and how we ll you can count on a
friend .
The soundtrack from " Waiting to Exhale "
should be in everyone's collection.

'Cable. Guy' bombs

ay TONIE DAVI.

CoNTI NUED FltOM PREVIOUS PAGE

NO.TN HA.DIN

In the movie Matthew Broderick co-starred as an
insecure boyfriend . He needed his cable installed
to get movies and other channels, and he calls the
cable guy (Jim Carrey).
The cable guy in the movie used different
names each time he would meet someone. He
would name characters from different television
shows in the '705. The multi-named character
stalked Steve (Matthew Brode rick) who only wanted a friend .
Previous Jim Carrey movies have been e ither
.hila rious or witty, but this tim e the movie reeked.
"This movie doesn't even d eserve a star

HleN SCHOOL

THE CD

The soundtrack of
"Waiting To Exhale"
has been almost as big
a hit as the movie it was written for.
Almost all the songs were written and produced 'by Kenny "Babyface" Edmonds and sung by
a variety of women, including Whitney Houston,
Mary J . Blige , Brandy, Toni Braxton, Faith Evans,
Aretha Franklin, Chaka Khan , Patti LaBelle ,
Chante' Moore, For Real, SWV, Shanna, Sonja

•

Opryland: Fun In the Country
ev
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verybody was thinking that Opryland was
full of square dancing and banjo playing.

But most of the workshoppers didn't see eithe r.
There was a lot of country music , but it was
drown out by the screams from the a mu sement park rides.
After the instructions to be back at
the Visitor's Ce nter by 6 p .m ., everyo n e ran
fo r fo r the rides , trying to do everything in
five s hort hours .
A majority of the stud ents began their
first ride with the Screa min ' Delta Demon .
Shane I Morton of Radcliff said, " I felt it was
an exhi larati ng rid e, but a little s haky."
Th e seco nd rid e was favorite among
a lm ost a ll the workshoppers . "My favorite
rid e was tbe Hangman," excla im ed Aurelia
Flynn of Lexington.
No o ne could give a reason fo r- likjng the
Hangman without u si ng the word fun . The
rid e r s we nt up and down , in circles and
twirl s, a ll at a s peed of 75 mph.
Tre mecc a Doss from Nashville cried , "The
Hangman was very frightening. 1 screamed
my toosh ie off."
Probably because of tbe 90-plus
degree beat, the water rides had the longest
waiting lines and riders . The Grizzly
Rampage was the most fun and wettest ride,
Morton said. The Rampage sign read, "You
will get wet. Possibly ·soaked."
Tbe sign was so true. This round 12-seat
ride bumped from corner to corner lik e a
giant bumper car that splashed water o n
e very bump .
Old Mill Screa m was the most water Hanging Out: Workshopper.l ShaLana Johnson' (lejt) and Shannon Gordon (right) take a break in the stock!Jde dursplashing ride ever. Each rider sat in this ing afield trip to OPTllland USA.
Photo btl Twana Brown/Bryan Station High School
huge log that sea ted approximately :W riders.
There was no seat belts or anything else to
keep anyone in the rid e. For just about eve ry- tog r ap hs with old western backgrounds.
Louisv ill e said .
one th e drop brought their stomach up into
The only com pl a int from the workWit hout exceptio n every workshopper sa id
their th r oat . Then , the sp lash cove r ed eve ry- s hoppers was the co ,-!ntry music because t hey t bey e njoyed Opryland . It brought everyone
prefer the hip hop '90s m usi c . " I feel it together for a d ay o f fUIJ - a day fi ll ed with
one with wa t e r .
Many peopl e e njoye d the Chaos , Rock (Op rylan d ) was kind of different from any s mil es , la uf hs a nd soaked c lothe s.
N Roller, Sky Rider and many others . The o th er amusement pa rk 1 have been t o becaus e .. What e se coul d we have asked of
attrac tions ran ged from caricatures to pho- it was country h e r itage," Vern on Wolfo rk of Opryland ?
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Professional help
Left: Indianapolis Colts quarteTba.ck Jim Harbaugh,

who has been conducting afootbaU camp at Western
for ptayerS" in the sixth t hrough 12 grades, take.t: time to
talk with a reporter. Above: The campet'S have been
working onjitndamentals throughout the week.

JIM
HARBAUGH
aT "LlC1A WILLlA • •
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The phon e rang, but

Willie Taggart was not
the r e. But when he
r eturned to his Florida

home, be received the
message.
Jim Harb augh had

called.

The conversation
flowed th is way :
"He ll o, this is Willie
Taggart."
"W illie this is Jim
Harbaugh. do you know
who 1 am?"

"The only Jim
Harbaugh I know plays

football for the Chicago
Bears."
" That is me"
"Ye ah, rig ht. "
" Willie my father is

TITLE

the h ea d coach at
Weste r n Kentucky
U niv ersity, and we

would like you to come
take a look at Western."
A phone call.

That was thre e years
ago . Now Taggart is the
starti ng qua r terback
for the Weste rn
Hilltoppers. And three
years later, Jim
Harb augh is here , at
Weste rn, teaching at his
own football camp,
More than 100 s tudents from as near as
Bowling Green and as
far as Syracuse, N. Y.,
h ave come to the
Western campus this
we ek to participate in
th e Harbaugh camp.
The athletes hope to
b ecome b ette r football

players. Ha r baugh
hopes to make friends,
to give something back
to the community, and
to develop m'ore rel ationships. He also
wants to help his
father , J aCk, build a
stronger Western t eam .
Jack Harbaugh is in
his sixth season as
Western head coach.
" My ma in goa l is to
teach the p layers to
have the ultimate success in life; be the best
you can be," Harbaugh
said .
"I had plann ed to be
in a movie about a
sports agent this summer, but I had to turn it
down because I had
made a commitment to
the guys an d my father

and could not let anyone down."
The four-day camp is
for active football p lay:ers from the sixth to the
12th grade. In it they
will learn football fun damentals and skills.
And Harbau gh is the
perfect teacher, since' .
he helped lead the
Indianapolis Colts to the
AFC championship game
last season . He is an
NFL quarterba ck of 10
years, having played his
first seven in Chicago
for the Ch icago Bears.
That experience was
not easy. There were
rough times in Chic ago
for Harbaugh inc ludi ng
a sometimes rocky re lationship with his coach,
Mike Ditka.

"I think I had a lot
more downs than ups ,"
Ha r baugh said. " But I
kept working h ard and
last season things
worke d out great," so
wO'n derfu l, in fact, that
h e led a ll NFL passers
in efficie nc y.
But Harbaugh did not
stop there . He returned
to Western to help his
father and during the
year recruits players in
Florida. Th us far , he
has recruited 12 piayers, including Taggart.
"Jim is a nice gUY ,"
Taggart said . "He really
likes kids . He's become
a friend of my family . If
it wasn't for his call, I
don't know where I
would b e right now ,"

IX: Western mov~ng'toward compliance

By Cunll R" •• n
""., Fo •• HI •• SCHOOL

Many students wonder
why the coifeges they go to
or want to attend don 't
have proper funding or
scho larships for female
athletics.
A federal program,
known as Title IX,
attempts to correct gender
inequity. Title IX was
passed in 1972 and it
attempts to end sex disc rimination in education
programs, including athleti c programs that
rec eive, or benefit from
fed e ral fu nding.
"Eve ryone is entitled to
an equa l en joyment of
educationa l abd athletic
opportun ities, .. said
Deborah Wilkins, Western
Kentucky Un iversity's
attorney. " That is the

-

NFL's top quarterback
keeps giving ... and
giving ... and giving
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opportunity to participate
in intercollegiate ath letics or club sports."
At Western, officials
said they are adding three
new female sports - softball , swimming, and soccer. Those changes wi ll
increase Western 's
female athletic programs
to nine . In making new
sports programs, school
officials also must accommodate with more facilities, coaches and ben efits .
The changes are being
monitored by Associate
Athletic Di r ector Pam
Herriford ,who is a
Western graduate, She is
responsible for making
s ure that Western
Kentucky's sports department obeys the NCAA laws
and exp lains the rules and
regulations to the coaches
and others.

There are three ways to at Western Kentucky
comp ly with Title IX. A
began in 1975 with six
college or university can
sports. Those were baskeprovid e participation
ball, track, cross country,
opportunities for both
tennis, golf and gymnas males and females who
tics. Then in 1981 Western
are proportionate to their
dropped gymnastics and
enroll ment rates , and
added volleyball,
demonstrate that they are
He rriford said .
Weste rn alrea dy has two
in the proc ess of making a
program for the und er
swim ming poo ls and a socrepresented sex.
cer fi e ld . Th e schoo l has
A violation of title IX
plans for a softba ll field.
is punishable by the loss
When tbese sports are
of all fed e r al funding. A
added, females will get
violation is any equ al
the opportunity to receive
opportunity discriminamore scholarships. I n the
tion on the basis of sex.
past, males got more
Exampl es of violations
,scholarship s because they
coul d be not offering a
had more sports. But that
sport to one sex that is
is about to change, offi offered to anothe r. Or a
cials said .
violation could be in not
The school has a
providing e nough coaches, plan to handl e th e"lfundin g
facilitie s, and scholarquestion for the new
sh ips for one sex.
sports.
Wom en sports programs
There will be a $25

addition t 0 th e student
fees. This fee will be paid
by a ll stu d ents, not just
athletic students.
Wilkins knows what
can happen if a sc hool
does not comply ,
She tells the story of
Louisiana State
University, which this
year ran into troub le in its
compliance with Title IX .
Some female s wanted
to play softball and soccer, but even after a s urvey was taken , the school
made no attempt to intr oduce those sports, Wilkins
said.
Eventually, a judge
found Loui s iana State
guilty and the school had
to pay more than $1 mil lion in fees and fines .
" If you a r e not careful," Wilkins said, "you ' ll
ge.t sued,"

,,
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Trina WiLton, women'! a.sSlStant b4!ketbaH coach, takes a ti me out to be inter viewed by Shauna Sey more.

WILSQN:
SHAUNA.. SETMORE
HUNTERS LANE HIGH SCHOOL

Tho ugh Trina Wilson
is the women 's assistant
basketball c oach , she
once led t he Lady
Hi lltoppers to a 97-127
record in four years as a
p laye r .
Wilson , 26 , playe d
basketball for Western
Kentucky U niversity
from 1989-93. She started playing basketball in
the 10th grade. Her
Spanish teacher asked
her to go to a game, and
when she went, it
ins pired her . Wilson ,

'Goals are not hard to reach'

who is 6-5, helped lead
We stern to the 1992
NC AA finals aga inst
Sta nford Unive r sity,
said Dan Wallenberg,
spo rts information associate director.
Wallenberg said that
Wilson is a ve ry good
pos t player a nd a very
g ood defender .
" I thi n k that God has
blessed me with the
ability to play and surrounding me ... (with )
people who love me and
are the r e for me when I
am down and people
that support me,"
Wilson said.

Wi"lson sai d her
coaches and her pa rents pushed her to do
he r b est. but s he also
got s u pport from other
peopl e in her life.
"Never really one
person (e ncouraged
me )," s he s aid . It was
" different people at diffe rent times."
A fter Wilson g radu ated from college , she
played profess ional
basketball i n Turk ey
and France . She sa id
her experience was
good, an d it was nice
being with other
Americans who played

basketball. Wil so n also
worked i n New Yo rk
with the Wom ens
Sports Foundation,
which is a non - profit
organization t hat helps
women in sports. The
o rga nization also
a wa rds grants and
s cho larship s.
Wilson is now back at
Western this yea r .
I feel like [ have a
lot to giv e back to the
atheletes t hat I meet
and this is a second
home to me ," she said .
Wilson is in charge of
travel and administra tive duties.
0<

Sh e said s he does '
p retty much whatever
needs to be do ne i n the
offi ce, geiting rea d y for
basketb all camps. T hose
d uties include planning,
sch ed ulin g a nd doing a
lot of videotape
e xch ange.
" 1 fee l 1 am a hard
wor ker, " s he sa id. " I
ha ve pride i n t he things
I do and try to do it to
the best of my ability ,"
she s aid .
" Goals are not hatd to
reach," Wilson added .
"Yo u j u st work hard and
do your best."

Lady Topper basketball 'crazy' for Heikkila
By NiKKI

JOHNSON
FT. KNOX HIGH SCHOOL

Jaana Heikkila left her
home in Espoo, Fi nl and, a
littl e over th r ee ye ars ago
to play basketball at
We st e rn and to gain mor e
ex penence,at a game she
loves .
The 5-foot-1O senior
guard comes from a basketball fa mily so it just
seemed to be second nature
when she started play ing
when.she was 6. Her sister
and a cousin played basketball , and the cousin late r
became a coach .
"My father was a basketball c oach , so I was always
around basketball. It was
like that was the thing to
do."
Heikkila , 22 , said she
tr.i ed many other sports and
activit ies, including soccer,
th en ballet. She just didn't

-
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li ke soccer and she thinks
ballet moves too slow.
When Heikkila recalls
her first basketball game
when she was 6, she real izes that t h e parents there
mu st h ave been very
bored. "We we re just run ning around and we had
no ide a what we were
doing."
She said the game went
in to ove rtime and her
team won 6-4 . It will
always be one of her
"fon dest memories," she
said.
Heikkila 's first game at
Western was vastly different. The crowd was larger
and the game was more
exciting. Even though it
was her debut game in a
foreign country , she
remained calm , and she
says recalls being more
exciting than nervous.
"Be caus e my parents

were always there, 1 had
the length of tim e per day
not hin g to be afraid of,"
va ri es.
Heikkila said sh e had to
s he said.
The most i nflu e ntial
learn to ad j ust to basket.people in Heikkila's life
ball American -s tyle. In
are her parents . They sup- Fi nla nd, basketball is
ported her when s he said
more of a pas s ing ga me
she wanted to come to the
a nd in the United State it
United States to pla y basis more aggressive .
ketball and s he is very
Heik kila said sh e lik es
gla d they did .
p laying basketball more
Another influent ia l per- here than in Finla nd
son is Lea Haka la, 36, a
beca use it incr eas es he r
female basketball player
s kill ; she figures s he
who al so went to sc hool in
always has r oo m for
the United State s. Hakal a
improvement.
also played in Spain.
Alth ough her parents
Heikkila's favorite baswere happy to prov ide her
ketba ll players include
.with the opportunity to
study and play basketb all
Michael Jordan, Dennis
Rodman and Anfernee
in the United States and
Hardaway.
to let her explore differDuring basketball seaent thin gs,..her g randmoth s on Heikkila practices at
e r didn't want her to com e
least two and a half hours a because sh e would be
lo n ely without her g rand day. Now du r ing the off
season she practices at
child there with her.
least five times a week but
But if Heikkila can find

a job in the Un ited States
aft er she graduates, she
would love to stay here
instead of going back to
F inland. "T here are more
o pportunities here t han
t here are in Finl an d."
If she goes back to
F inland after this year,
s he will contin ue to play
for the Fi nland Nationa l
Team . Before she left
F inland she was already
o n the Natio na l Team .
Heikkila s aid her sk·i ll s
h ave improved signi fica nt lya t We stern. Most of her
i m provement comes from
the co a ches.
She said the push to get
better i s em phasi zed more
in the state s.
"It is much harder here .
The coaches here will just
start yelli ng your name
whi le you' re on the court
d uring practices and games.
It gets you·so disorien ted.

JUMPS
Swank

Continued from Page 12

tary basis. Schwank has a full

time soci al worker that helps
ber.

Schwank has been working
in Guatemala for 20 years.

She sai d more than 1,000
kids have come to Kentucky

for medical treatment si nce

the
program
began .
Currently, 60 kids are here.
Of all of the children
brought to the Uniled States
for major medical treatment
only four died. "The four of
them that did die , died of

things that were uncontrol -

lable," she said.
Most children who come to
the United states adjust real -

ly well, she said. During the
program's 20-year-period of
operation, on ly eight c hil dren were sent hom e for

. behavioral problems.

Those eight were teenagers
and were at that very dim cult age, she said.
Currently three Guatema lan
chi ld ren are staying at
Schwank's home while they
are undergoing treatment for
a va riety of ill ness.
Johana , a 16-year-old
Guatemalan gi rl , suffers from
severe allergies, and a rash
has laken over her whole
body. Sc hwank said of
Johana, "She might of died if
I had not saved her."
So leil Archi la is 18 and just
gr adlJated from Greenwood
High School with a 3.9+ grade
point average. Schwank said
she suffe r s f rom severe
abnormal arteries and veins
and will require even more
medical treatment.
The young woman would
like to attend college at the
University of Alabama whil e
s he is completing her me dical tr eat ment. She will
return home to work in her
country .
Also n ewly -arrived Rosalyn
Calerdon is a Mayan c hild .
Thi s 7 year old's teeth a"le
rotten, Schwank said. Her
cond ition occurred partially
because she had no tooth
paste or tooth brush, but also
b eca use she eats fruit and
sugar cane which causes
serious damage to her teeth .
After the child undergoes a
medi ca l procedure, it gets a
toy. Schwank said. "This may
be the first and the only toy
that the child may get."
Schwank and her organization are constantly lookin g
for baby clothes, towels and
T-shirts to take to the
Guatemalan children. They
will even take used ones, she
said.
Scbwank's philosophy
matches that of Edmund
Burke who said "All that is
necessary for evil to tak e
over the world is that enough
good people do nothing. She
can recall of a time when she
had nothing.
Schwank said she grew up
poor. On one occasion she
had a penny. She said she
thought "I go the store and
buy a tootsie roll for Iunch or
save the penny to remember
the day that I could not
afford a tootsie roll."
She we nt home and taped
the penny to the bottom of a
music box to remind her that
was all she had, a penny.
She said she feels she
"cou ld be like a normal doctor's wife and shop, go to the
country club, and drive a
Mercedes. I'd. rather make a
difference. 1 do so much
because other people .do not
do enough."
"I believe in blooming
where you are planted ,"
Schwank said. Her pet peeve
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is that people think that the ture grants _ or grants for
children are better off in the which other agencies must
United States.
apply.
" But, better off by whose
The groups receiving
standards?" she asked. funding from the city
" These children love their include the commi ssion ,
parents and their parents Capitol Arts, Hobson '
love them. That is why they Pride, Operation PRIDE ,
are here, Their parents love Welfare Center, Bowling
them enough to allow them to Green-Warren County
leave their native country to Disaster and Emergency
see k medical help in the Services and Family
United States. Better off Services Daycare.
physically, in terms of medi"We need funds to kee p
cal advantages in technology,
yes. Better off emotionally things going," said
Renaud. "And to help othand culturally, no."
ers."
Schwank and h er husband
both came from large fami lies, so a full hou se is nothin g new to th e m . The
Schwanks h ave four children
of the i r own, and the chil - every night and day," he said
d ren approve of the work
BuLpolice also need resitheir mother does.
dents to report suspicious
"J l ove it; the hou se is activity.
never lonely, Schwank's
"Without [the] input ofthe
youngest son , Ryan , 13, said. citizens,
are blindfold"There is always someone to ed," Cronpolice.
sa id.
talk to.There is always someThe Rev. Ron Whitlock,
one there."
. pastor of Trinity Baptist
Church, said he is disappointed that someone would
burn churc hes.
Co ntinued from Pa ge I
Whitlock sa id that if hi s
church were burned, he and
under the Civil Rights Act, the congregation would
di sc rimniation with
rebuild it.
emp loye rnen t, or getting
But Trinity is not taking
housing and providing
any extra precautions,
tra ining for Americans
because Whitlock said he is
With Disabilities Act.
"not attached to the buildAnd other groups like the ing."
Capitol Arts Alliance
The real "church is in the
didn't receive any m'o ney
heart of the people, not {in]
la st year , but is sched the ch urch ," h e uid .
Whitlock said t hat if the
uled to get $40,000 this
church were burned, he
year.
would miss all the lite rature
The protective servic es ,'
in the building.
police and fire departWhen the other two churchments, were important in
es were burned in Warren
former may.or Johnny
·Cou nty, nothing was done by
Webb's administration.
Webb believed that by cut- the city to help them, h e said.
"No help comes from the city
ting the city's budget he'd
be able to give salary rais- when a church is burned so
we would just rebuild oures, improve infrastruc selves."
ture, and add police offi Renaud said, "I know it's
cers . Webb hoped ( the
sad, but the governme nt stays
social services) would
out of church affairs and vice
" last forever" without city
versa."
funding.
But some predicted that
would be difficult. And,
social service agencies
would suffer.
"I can understand that
the protective services are Bryan Station High School,
which has an enrollment of
important, but we ' re
about 40 percent Africanimportant as well," said
Americans and a free or
Carter.
reduced lunch percentage of
Duncan McKinzie,
about 70 percent, has taken
Captiol Arts director,
the blunt of the negative
said tbe budget cuts
media. The reason most stumeant the group could not dents score poorly on KERA
provide all the services
tests is that they aren't
for youth it had usually
directly affected by the
offered.
repercussions and because
"It was challe'nge to con- that Bryan Station students
tinue the same level of
aren't rewarded with special
service at that point of
breakfasts or shopping trips
time ," said McKinzie .
to the mall like students from
Renuad noticed how
Paul Laurence Dunbar High
many of the agencies
School or Tates Creek High
r e lied on the city for a
School.
number of years. Most of
People on the outside don't
see that students are bought
th ese agencies had a
by the faculty and administhree-year phase tbat they
tration of those schools. They
went through before they
were completley bankrupt. just see that some poor,
black students at Bryan
"It was harsh," said
Station are not doing a very
Renaud. "These agencies
relied on the city for num - good job at the testing, and
the newspaper wants to focus
bers of years."
on that.
With all this, Renaud
The Herald-Leader isn 't
came up wjth the id ea of
the only news medium focusforming an organization
ing on minority problems.
called the "Think Tank,'
Television stations seem to
a gro up of about 18 peozoom in on crimes happening
ple. The groups examine i
"on Lexington 's north side.
ssues in public transporta If a crime or other commution and economic devel nity embarrassme nt happens
opment.
on the east or west ends of
The total a ll otment to ·
town or downtown (whi ch
the seve n age n cies was
have the highest percentages
$270,273 dollars. The
of African-Americans), it's on
United Way has $76,580
Lexington's north side. Yet.
dollars to give out in ven when something bad hap-

Service

pens on the south side of
town, local news viewers
hear "on the UniverSity of
Kentucky campus," "on the
outskirts of Lexington," or
"near Nicholasville." It's a
very rare occasion when you
hear "on Lexington's south
side."
People living on the south
side of Lexington have more
power and control over the
media. Wealthy neighborhoods exist on both sides of
town, specifically Griffin
Gate on the north side and
Hartford and Andover on the
south side. Howeve r, people
with money are less likely to
invest in neighborhoods or
areas that they presume are
crime infested and just
"bad" in genera l. That's
where the media comes in.
They influence every aspect
of our lives, and if people are
constantly bombarded with
negative picture of AfricanAmerican neighborhoods,
they're not going to want to
have anything to do with
them .
Lexington needs to wake up
out of this dream that all is
right with t he world and that
mainstream racism does not
exist. It does, and if all diversities ofpeopJe don't join
together to fight it, it will
continue to exist.
Sullivan 's d eath and the
aftermath shou ld h ave taught
everyone a lesson. People
can only take so much. The
community of BluegrassAspendai e and the rest of
East end were sick of being
treated as though all they are
are poor blacks, the same
way the Herald-Leader
reporter saw them. We are
all people and on the basis of
race we won't ultimately be
judged.
Lexington is the representation of the United States.
As a whole, this country
needs to examine the stereotypes that have been deemed
acceptable by a society. It is
not okay to use the media as
a place to vent your biases.
All over the United States,
people are living apart physically and theoretically. It
isn't the 1960s, it's 1996. We
are facing a new millennium.
It is time to erase the invisible line.

Workshop

Ceotioued from Page 6

with no advertisements. The
students working on the
newspaper say it is hard
work, educational and fuo.
. When asked about the negatives of the program, Tonie
Davis said, "I don't like the
fire drills and I don't like
the hills."
The fire drills we re not the
only problem. Fifteen minutes walking up a steep hill
about twice a day hasn't
seemed to be the highlight of
the workshoppers' day.
The first fire alarm happened the second night at
12:30 a.m., with the latest
one being at 4:47 in the
morning.
"They were very disturbing, loud and unaccidental.
We were all tired and confused," muttered Shanel
Morton of Radcliff. The fire
alarms occ urred so allen
that the wo rks hopper s
expect one every other
night.
Class begins as early at 8
a.m. and ends as l ate as 11
p.m., which is a·'problem for
one worksh opper in particular. Tremecca Doss likes to
be in bed by 8 p .m.
When speakers get up to

talk, they are bombarded
with young photographers
trying to tell their story
through their photographs.
While the young reporters
hold the pen ready to write.
"Th e s peakers were very
interesting. Theyenlightened our minds with new
inform ations about journalism," said Shannon Gordon
of Fort Knox.
The speakers urged students to use the workshop
as a stepping stone to a
career ID journalism. They
said that minorities were in
few in numbers, especially
males , in the journalism
career. " I t hink we've leaned
a lot a nd we a re getting a
headstart on journalism,
that oth er children don 't
have" Doss said.
The fie ld trips began to
put the works hoppers in a
working environment.
Places such as, the HeraldL eader, Daily News and
Nas hvi ll e Banner emphasized that money should not
be the main iss ue when a job
in jou rn alism.
.
The Herald -Leader gave
the young reporters a se nse
of what it is like to be working at a newspaper. Every
newspaper taught the work
shoppers that you have to
love journalism in order to
make it a part of your lire. If
someone goes into this fiel d
for the money, they basically
will not make a ny.
Most s tud ents sai d they
enjoyed photography classes
taught by Gary Rairlson .
.
Learning to take pictures
and develop fi lm were interesti ng.. "Photographing is
the best part," sa id Shalana
'Nikki' Johnson of Fort
Knox. "1 can take pictures of
anything I want."
Meeting new people is one
parti cu lar reason Shauna
Seymore altened the works hop. Some of the newspeopie were Merv Aubespin,
associate e ditor of The
Courier-Journal, photojournalist Sam Upshaw and Kim
Hend e rson, circulation sales
supervisor.
Speakers pushed the idea
that journalism was like no
other career. When speaking about journalism, David
Goodwin, Courier Journal
front line e ditor, said, "It is
through stuggle that we
grow." Journalism helps the
community directly. up close
and personal.
This workshop has made
and broke people. Alicia
Williams said, "Some have
seen!.what it is like to be a
journalist and now don't
want to. " It has also opened
secret doors in the world of
journalism.
" I fee l that this is something that I will never forget," said Shanel Morton .
" The fri e nds I've met, the
mentors 1 found and walking
up that hill."
'.

Journal, Dear
Newspapers, The New
York Times
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Oprylanq: "It was a scream"
Opryland USA in
N3!5'h.ville was a ride
on the wild side
Don,
and Alicia Wiliiam.J (right) look at an

Shand M oTtOTl. (itjt), Tr emecca
OPT~!a nd

map after getting lod.

Shanrwn Gordon ( I(ft) and Nikki Johnson prepaTt
to I"ide 'Chaos.'

Photo by SbaloJKIa
Photo by TOlli e D:o.vl s/N orth Hard i n

Vernon Wolfork look3 on at the Grinlll RiveT Ram page ,4 water r<dt ride at

Manual

Tynria Carroll and Shauna Seymore erVolI

the Griulll River Ramp(l£le.

OprJlLand.

Photo by Aurelia S..,uldl . " V. lon C.UIlIy

(fram\lql) Nikb Johmon, Shanel Morton, Tammy EvalU, Shc.nrwn Gordon and Alicia WiUwms ride tM Screamm De lta Demon at the Oprvland thenu park in Nashville.

Pbfl'" by T awlLD.I B now'Q/Bryaa StatiO Il

Slw.71:rwn Gordon (cmteT l(ft) and Tammy Eva ns w ere

among several w orkshoppers who TOI'U the 'Tennessee Waltz',
P bolO by Tonie Davl s{No rtb Hanl i n
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Carine Ramstll (left) Shalonda CunningMm., Shauna S et/mere, Detrick Wells and Lori
Rucker Tut after fiw haul"l at Opryland.

